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LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL

To:
The Honorable Robert W'" Scott
Governor of North Carolina

and
Mernbers of the 1969 Session of the General Assernbly

In accordance with Section I43-l85 of the General Statutes
of North Carolina, Ihave the privilege of subrnitting, on behalf of the
rnernbers, the report of the North Carolina Cornrnission on Interstate
Cooperation for the 1967-69 bienniurn. The report describes comrnission
activities during the bienniurn and reco,nrrrends five iterns of proposed
state legislation to the Governor and General Assernbly.

I wish to e>clrress rrry appreciation to the other rnernbers
of the cornrnission for their diligent application to the responsibilities of
the cornrnission during the past two years. The cornrnission also cornrnends
Charles L, Wheeler, Secretary to the Cornrnissir:n, for his assistance in
arranging for rneetings of ttre cor-nrnission, drafting rninutes of its p::oceed-
ings, and assisting irr the preparation of this report. Finally, the co,rrrnission
would like to express a debt o{ gratitude to the staff of the Council of State
Governrnents fc,r its fine assistance throughout the bienniurn.

Re sp ectfrrlly subrnitted,

Joe E. Eagles
Chai rrnan
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Introduction

The North Carolina Cornrnission on Interstate Cooperation was

estabtished by the General Assecrbly ir, \937 " The comrnission's basic respons-

ibilities are to carry forward the participation of the state as a rnerrlber of the

Council of State Governrnents; to assist all branches of the state governrnent in

establishing helpful contacts with the personnel of other state governrnents, as

r,vell as those crf the federal and lucal goverrurr-ents; to participate in rneetings and

conferences on problerns of interest to the states; and to rnake recornrnendations

ttr the G.overnor and Gerreral AsEernbly on problerns of interstate concern" The

statute under which the cornrnission operates appears as Attachrnent A.

Ccuncil of State Governrnents

Since rnuch,;f the cornrnissionts work is carried out in conjunction

with the Council of State Gc,vernrnents, an explanation of the Councilrs role is

appropriate. The Council cf State Governrnents was otganized in I"933 as a joint

agency of all of the state goverrrrnents---created, supported, and directed by thern.

The reasons for its existence are stated in its Articles of Organizatron:

The purpose of the Council shall be to strengthen state
governfirent and its public services arrd to preserve its
role in the Arrerican federal systern; to assist the states
in irnproving their legislative, adrninistrative and judicial
practices; to prornote state-local and interstate cooper-
ation: and to facilitate federal-state relations.

The states direct council activities through the Governing Board, the

great rnajority of whorn are the individual state delegates chosen according to the

law or practice of each state, Most of the other rnernbers are chosen by groups of

state officiaLs "
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' l-. Conducting research on state prograrrrs and problerns and

reporting the results to the states;

Z, Maintaining an inforrnation service which is available to

state legislators, officials, and agencies;

3. Holding national and regional rneetings in which legislators and

other state officials consider and.deal with cornrnon problerns;

4. Issuing publications, for use in the states, on rnany aspects of

state affairs;

5. Assisting in liaison, at the direction of the states, with federal

officials and Congressional cornrnittees on rnatters of federal-state concern;

6. Providing staff for eight affiliated organizations of key state

officials; and

7. Cooperating with a nurnber of other irnportant state orgarrizations'

Interstate Positions Held bv Mernbers

Several rnernbers of the North Carolina Cornrnission on Interstate

Cooperation held key positions in the Council of State Governrnents and other inter-

state agencies during the bienniurn.

Chairrnan Joe E. Eagles served as a rnernber of the Governing Board

of the Council of State Governrnents and as a rnernber of the Southern Regional

Conference Advisory Cornrnittee of the Council. Representative Eagles also was

chairrnan of the Southern Regional Conference Cornrnittee on Agriculture-

Speaker Earl W. Vaughn was chairrnan of the Southern Conference

Ad.visory Comrnittee. Charles L. Wheeler, Secretary to the Cornrnission, served

as vice-chairrrran of the Cornrnittee of State Officials on Suggested State Legislation

of the Council of State Gowernrnents. He also was a rnernber of the Srrbcornrnittee
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on Scope and Agenda of the Cornrnittee on Suggested State Legislation.

Representative Thorne Gregory was a rnernber of the ldational Highway

Policy Cornmittee. He also served as a rnerrrber of the RuIes Cornrnittee of the

National Legislative Conference and as a rnernber of the Subcornrnittee on Interstate

Highways after 1972. In addition, he was a rnernber of the Atlantic States Marine

Fisheries Cornrnis sion.

Max R, Sproles, Planning and Research Engineer, North Carolina

Highway Cornrnission, was chairlrran of the Highway Beautification Subcornrnittee of

the Southern Conference of the Council of State Governrnents.

Participation in Interstate Conferences

Cornrnission rnernbers attended a nurnber of irnportant national and

regional rneetings called to discuss legislative issues during the bienniurn.

Chairrnan Eagles established a policy that each rnernber attending such rneetings

would report to the full Cornrnission at its next rneeting on the rnatters discussed

and conclusions reached.

No effort will be rnade in this report to surnrnarize the work of the

individual conferences and rneetings. The reports rnade by cornrnission mefirbers,

however, do appear in the rninutes of the Cornrnission.

Chairrnan EagIes, as a rnernber of the Governing Board of the

Council of State Governrnents, attending a nurnber of rneetings of that board to

plan the overall work of the Council. Representative Gregory and Mr. Sproles

were active in several national and regional rneetings dealing with highway safety,

highway beautification, extension of the interstate highway systern beyond L972,

and other interstate highway rnatters.

Chairrnan Eag1es also attended several rneetings as Chairrnan of
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the Southern Conference Corru-nittee on Agriculture. This irnportant cornrnittee con-

sidered practically the whole garnut of regional and national agricultural issues,

Sorne of the specific rnatters which they discussed and investigated were rneat and

poultry inspection, tax assessfirent of agricultural lands, rnarketing of agricultural

products, regulation of rnilk rnarketing, pest control, sale and use of pesticides,

and livestock diseases.

Southern Conferences of Council

The Southern Conference of the Council of State Governrnents annuallv

brings together legislators and other state officials frorn fifteen s.outhern states for

a discussion of rnutual problerns.

Chairrnan Eagles, Senators Shuford and Whitehurst, Speaker Vaughn,

and Representatives Gregory and Short attended the 1967 rneeting in I-ouisville,

Kentucky, Major iterns on the prograrn were intergovernrnental relations, air and

water pollution, the role of the states in public health, recent developnrenrs in Lhe

Iegislative process, and crirne control .

The 1968 conference was held in Biloxi, Mississippi, with Chairrrran

Eagles, Speaker Vaughn, and Representatives Gregory and Short in attendance.

This session was concerned with legislative staffing, consurner protection in the

field of agricultural cornrnodities, industrial bond financing, and organization of

and bargaining by public ernployees.

National Legislatiwe Conference

The National Legislative Conference is an annuat rneeting of legis-

lators and key legislative staff frorn all of the states. Major legislative policy

issues and rnatters of legislative staffing and procedures are considered at these

ses sions.
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Eagles, Speaker Vaughn, Senator Whitehurst, and Representatives Gregory and

Short. Sorne of the rnajor subjects considered were urban problerns, constitutional

revision, the role of legislative fiscal staff., statutory revision, applying industrial

Eranagelnent techniques in state governrnent, and new technological developrnents

applicable to legislative research.

The cor-rference met in Miarni Beach, Florida, in 1968' In attendance

were Chairrnan Eagles, Speaker Vaughn, Senator Whitehurst, and Representatives

cregory and short. Arnong the irnportant rnatters discussed were crirne in the

streets, tegislative publications, continuous statutory revision, legislative post-audit,

ferJeral-state tax relations, legislative staff training, and bill drafting services.

Cornrnittee on Suggested State Legislation

Ihe Cornrnittee of State Officials on Suggested State Legislation is a

comrnittee of the Council of State Governrnents created during W'orld W'ar II to review

the proposals for state legislation which began to originate in large nurnbers frorn

various federal agencies. The cornrnittee continues to analyze Proposed state legis-

Iation reconrnend.ed by federal agencies as well as suggested state legislation

developed by a wariety of national organizations.

Mr. Wheeler serves as North Carolinars rnernber of the Comrnittee

on Suggested State Legislation and is vice-chairrnan of the cornrnittee. He attended

rneetings of the cornrnittee anrl of its Subcornrnittee on Scope and Agenda during

each year of the bienniurn' His report for 1968 appears as Attachrnent B'

Le g i s I ative R sc orrrrrrendation s of Co rnrni s s ion

Arnajor function of the cornrnission is to recornrnend to the Governor

and General Assernbly proposed tegislation dealing with problerns of interstate

concern. The following sections constitute the recolrllrrendations of the comrnission
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tc' the Governor and the L969 session of the General Assernbly. Drafts of the recorn-

rnended legislation appear as attachrnents to this report.

Inters_tate Agree{nent on Qualification of Educational Personnel

The comrnission recorrlmends this agreernent, which is in the forrn

of an interstate cornpact. Merely a facilitating instrurnent, the agreernent authorizes

the state to enter into agreernents with one or rrrore other states regarding recog-

nition of the certification of educational nersonnel.

As of MaxchZT, L969, the agreernenthad been adopted in eight states:

Califr:rnia, Indiana, Maryland, MassacrrJusetts, Minnesota, New York,. Verrnont,

and 'West Virginia. It was also at that tirne under consideration in the legislatures

of at least 35 states.

The agreernent was recornrnended by the North Carolina State

Advisory Council on Teacher Education on January 17, 1969. Dr. A. Craig

Phillips" State Superintendent of Public Instruction, endorsed the agreernent by

letter of March I3, Lg6g, to Mr. Wheeler, Secretary to ttre Cornrnission.

The need for the agreernent can be stated as follows:

Teaching is one of the licensed or certified professions in all states.

Likewise,, rnany types of auxiliary professional personnel such as school social

workers, speech therapists, guidance qounselors, etc. rnust have licenses or

certificates before they can be considered for ernployrnent in school systerns.

Since each state has its own educational systern, personnel having qualified in one

state are not autornatically qualified for ernployrnent in the schools of other

jurisdictions.

Nevertheless, professional school personnel do rnove frorn state to

state in large nurnbers. This fact is true of both rnen and wornen, but this circum-

stance has special significance for teaching rnanpower because so large a part of
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the teacher force is fernale. Usually, rnarried teachers rnove rnore for farnily reasons

than for reasons of econornic advancernent. In any case, however, unnecessary irnped-

j.rnents to the orderly and easy qualification of properly trained and experienced teachers

and other school professionals reduces the supply of persons available to operate our

school systerns. Needless to say, it also produces injustice ranging frorn inconvenience

to outright denial for rnany persons who have qualified as educators in states other than

the ones in which thev now live.

Each state now has its own svstern of law and adrninistrative practice

governing the process of licensing or certifying teachers. In varying degrees, these

systerns are based on detailed prescriptions of course requirernents attached to teacher

training prograrns, and a rniscellaneous list of other statutory and adrninistrative

requirernents, It cannot be said that all of the many differences found among the states

in these respects are whirnsical. But it is also true that rnany of thern are not single

requirernents that should be considered deterrninative of satisfactory teacher perforrn-

ance. In brief, with onty very rare and lirnited exceptions, a person who is well pre-

pared as a teacher or other school professional in one state can function well in any

state,

The Interstate Agreernent on Qualification of Educational Personnel

is designed to provide an efficient rneans of bridging differences in substantive and

procedural arrangernents for the qualificatiorr of teachers and other educators, with-

out affecting the autonorny of individual state educational systerns. The results flow-

ing frorn proper use of the Agreernent should be to reduce or elirninate duplication of

adrninistrative effort in checking teacher records already evaluated by competent

authorities in other states; irnprove teacher rnoiale by rernoving irritants now identi-

fied with the certification process, and increase the supply of qualified educational

Dersonnel available in all iurisdictions.
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The Agreernent is in the forrn of an interstate cornpact. Consequently, it

is legally sirnilar to rnany other instrurnents of interstate cooperation that have operated

in virtually all fields of state governrnent responsibility. However, this Agreernent is

less elaborate than rnany interstate cornpacts. It sets up no new adlninistrative body and

requires no new appropriations to becorne effective. Its sole function is to provide the

necessary 1egal authority for state education agencies to work out systerns that would

ease the recognition by rnany states of decisions on teacher qualifications already rnade

in another state. At the sarrre tirne safeguards are provided to assure each participating

state that the systern will not produce interstate acceptance of substa.ndard educational

personnel,

The heart of the Agreernent is its provisions authorizing the rnaking of

contracts by designated state education officials. These contracts would have the force

of law and would provide for the conditions under which the deterrninations rnade as to

teacher qualifications in one state could be accepted by other states, without the necessity

for re-exarnination of the deterrninations already rnade. The Agreernent specifies the

rninirnurn contents of such contracts in such away as to assure the contracting states

that standards ernployed for passing on qualifications in all the states concerned will

be sufficiently high.

Enactrnent of the Agreernent would be rnerely facilitating in character.

States could then rnake agreernents with as few or as ffrany other states as seerned

appropriate. This could be done either on a regional or a nationwide basis.

The rnaterials in Attachrnent C consist of two instrurnents: one, the

text of the Interstate Agreernent on Qualification of Educational Personnel, and two, a

Suggested Enabling Act, The first instrurnent rnust be 6nacted in identical forrn in each
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of the participating states because in addition to being a statute it is also a contract arnong

the participating jurisdictions. C,:nsequently, variant versions could destroy the neces-

sary elernent of agreernent, On the other hand, the only purpose of the suggested Enabling

Act is to lit the Interstate Agreement into the existing pattern of state law and to make

certain provisions of an irnplernenting character. It is suggested that the Enabling Act

in el.ery state cover all the subjects dealt with in the rnodel, but the precise nature and

content <rf these provisions rnay be accorrrrnodated to individual state needs and preferences.

The only essential is that no provision of an Enabling Act be inconsistent with provisions

of the Agreernent.

Najliqnal Guard Mutual Assistance Cornpact

Events of the past several years have dernonstrated the need for flex-

ibility and coordination in the use of National Guard forces to rneet efirergencies. While

an ernergency norrnally arises within a single State, the trained and equipped personnel

necessary to deal with it rnay not be present in sufficient nurnbers within that State.

Ttris rnay be true either because of the seriousness of the single ernergency' or because

several ernergencies dewelop sirnultaneously.

The cornpact is designed t,r provide for the deployrnent of National

Grrard units across State lines upon the request of a Governor of a party State, and with

the agreernent of the Governor of a responding State. The Governor of the responding

State would not have to send National Guard units into another jurisdiction, if he believed

it inapprrcpriate to do so- Consequently, the provisions of the cornpact deal principally

with the distribution of responsibilities in those circurnstances where requests result

in the interstate use of National Guard persorurel and equiprnent.

The point should be ernphasized that the Cornpact in no way increases

the powers of the governor or the National Guard in dealing with emergencies. The

Cornpact would only ernpower the governor of one state to request additional troops
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f ro.rri another State.

Each party State would continue to bear the prirnary responsibility for

pay, allowances, and cornpensation for injury or death on the sarne basis as though the

units were operating within the horne State. In addition, the requesting State would bear

the cost of equiprnent and supplies. A11 of the foregoing liabilities would be subject to

reirnbursernent bv the aided State.

The basic principtes ernbodied in the National Guard Mut'ual Assistance

Cornpact are not new. They are sirnilar to those ernployed in the several forest fire

cornpacts for rnany years, and al so sirnilar to those found in the civil defense and

rnilitary aid cornpacts.

In developing the present agreernent, consideration was given to the

desirability of lirniting interstate use of the National Guard to adjoining States and to

civil disorders. While it seerns rnost likely that logistic considerations and the increased

costs involved in calling on distant forces will sewerely lirnit ernployrnent of the cornpact

by noncontiguous States, it was thought unwise to place such an absolute restriction in

the docurnent itself. Under the cornpact, requests for aid and responses to those

requests are in the discretion of the Governors concerned, and it is thought that they

should be able to call for help and supply it as the circurnstances of each case require'

Sirnilarly, there appeared to be little reason for lirniting the cornpact to civil disorders'

Consequently, the cornpact rnerely lirnits the interstate use of forces to those situations

in which National Guard units rnay lawfully be ernployed.

The rnost desirable cornrnand structure in cases of interstate use of

the National Guard also was considered. Tn order to preserve existing types of rela-

tionship, it is provided that guard units rnay be cornrnanded only by rnilitary or guard

personnel with the qualifications to cornrnand thern under existing laws, other than the

cornpact.
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Multi stat e Tax Cor.npact

For a nurnber of years Congress has shown an interest in state and local

taxation of rnultistate business firrns and activities. Supporters of federal enactrnents in

this field have alleged local tax laws and the burdens irnposed upon taxpayers by require-

rnents for paying taxes to rnany jurisdictions raise serious problerns and produce inequities.

State and.Iocal officials have alrnost unanirnously opposed federal legis-

lation on this subject. They contend that the taxing power and discretion in exercising

it is at the root of our systern of governrnent. If Congress undertakes to lirnit the state

and local revenue raising capacity or to deterrnine which taxpayers these governrnents

rnay reach, a serious blow willhave been dealt to the independence of state and local

public institutions. Also, inroads will have beenrnade on the ability of nonfederal units

of governrnent to finance and prowide the rnultitude of services for which dernand is

constantly rising.

Certainly, there are problerns in the area of rnultistate taxation. Uni-

forrnity or substantial sirnilarity in sorne aspects of state and local tax law and adrnin-

istration have been prornoted for years by such organizations as the National Conference

of Cornrnissioners on Uniforrn State I-aws and the National Association of Tax Adrnin-

istrators, These efforts have rnet with growing success.

The Multistate Tax Cornpact was developed by a widely representative

group of State officials, including a Special Cornrnittee of the Council of State Govern-

rnents, tax adrninistrators, Attorneys General, and State legislators. The Cornpact

was put into final forrn in Decernber 1966. Eighteen states have now enacted the cotn-

pact, and the Cornrnission recomrnends that the North Carolina General Assernbly

enact the cornpact. The text of the cornpact appears as Attachrnent E.

The Multistate Tax Cornpact deals prirnarily with those types of taxes

paid by business firrns, but in addition a1l other kinds of state and local tax laws and
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adfninistration could be covered to sorne extent by research and recornrnendatory pro-

visions of the compact. on the whole, the basic justification for the Multistate Tax Corn-

pact is that the states thernselves are the rnost appropriate instrurnents for the deterrn-

ination of their own tax laws and policies. The cornpact is a Ineans by which the states

can cooperatively work out any prOblerns which rnay exist, or which rnay arise in the

future, because businesses function in more than one state. Further, the record of

activity in congress over the past few years aPpears to rnake it likely that if the states

do not take cooperative action to deal with the problerns alleged to exist, federal legis-

lation restricting the jurisdiction of the states and their local governments to tax will

ensue. This rnay be true whether or not allegations that serious problerns and inequi-

ties exist are actuallY covered'

In 1959, the United states suprerne court decided the Northwest Port-

land cernent and. stockharn valve cases. The net effect of these decisions' and of that

in the Scripto case of. 1961, was to rnake it absolutely clear that state and local juris-

diction to tax could rest on sales activity of the taxpayer within the jurisdiction, even

if the taxpayer had no physical property or fu1l-tirne ernployees within the jurisdiction'

This conclusion was not at all surprising, because it was in support of the general

proposition.that a taxpayerrs benefiting frorn econornic activity in a jurisdiction rnakes

hirn riable for taxes there, Frowever, the final judicial determination that such was the

case led. sorne elernents of the rnultistate business cornrnr::rity to press for federal

legislation that would establish a contrary r:esult. 'withinrnonths of the Northwest and

Stocl:harn decisions, this pressure succeeded in securing enachrrent of Ptrblic l-aw

g6'.271-, a statute which rernoved rnany sales activities of out-of-state firrns from state

and local taxing jurisdiction. One of its consequences has been to place at a tax disad-

vantage locar firrns and those rnultistate firrns that cannot organize their activities to

take ad,wantage of the statute.
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AIso authorlzed, by Prblic I-a.w 86-Z7Z and. arnendrnents to it was a study

of state and local taxation of rnultistate businesses. On the last day of the first session

of the 89th Congress, the Wills Subcornrnittee presented its bi1l, H. R. f f 798. Briefly

stated, H. R. f 1798 would have lirnited drastically the jurisdiction of state and local

governments in the fields of incorne, sales and use, gross receipts and capital stock

taxation. It would have injected the federal governrnent into the adrninistration of state

and local tax laws and adjudication of tax disputes. Finally, it would have prohibited

certain practices cornplained of.

The several rnore recent Congressional bilIs, like H. R. 11798, prevent

overlapping or nonuniforrn state and local taxation by the sirnple expedient of exempting

certain rrrultistate businesses frorn such taxation. Obviously, this would relieve the

favored taxpayers of any cornpliance burdens or frorn any concern with nonuniforrnity

of state and local laws. But it would do so at the expense of state and local revenue

raising capacity, and without atternpting to deterrnine whether the favored taxpayers

actually do owe any obligation of support to the jurisdictions affected.

The basic objective of the cornpact is to provide solutions and additional

facilities for dealing with a nurnber of tax problerns of rnultistate businesses, notably

the ones identified by the W'illis Subcornrnittee of the House Cornrnittee on the Judiciary,

Perhaps even rnore irnportant in the long run, the cornpact would provide rnechanisrns

for dealing with rnultistate tax problerns on a continuing basis and for solving future

problerns as well as those presently known to exist. Like the recent proposals for

federal legislation, the cornpact deals rnost irnrnediately with incorne, capital stock,

gross receipts, sales and use taxation. Also the cornpact is designed to provide for

study, recorruTrendatory and certain service features that could be applied to other

state and loca1 taxes as well.
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One of the principal rneasures for irnprovernent---i. e, , sirnplification I
&

of taxpayer cornpliance and elirnination of the possibility of double taxation---in the
I

incorne tax field is the Uniforrn Division of Incorne for Tax Purposes Act. The cornpact I

perrnits any rniltistate taxpayer, at his option, to ernploy the Uniforrn Act for allocation" II
and apportionrnents involving party states or their subdivisions. Each party state rnay

I
retain its existing division of incorne provisions, but it is required to rnake the Uniforrn I

Act available to any taxpayer wishing to use it. North. Carolina enacted substantially the I-l

uniforrn act provisions in 1967. I

While the availability of the uniforrn act should prevent disputes or rnin- I

irnize their nurnber, the cornpact also provides for an arbitration Procedure for the set- [t

tlernent of such disputes as rnay rernain. This is also at the option of the taxpayer, who t
T

lnay pursue a judicial rernedy if he prefers.

The cornpact further aids uniforrnity by providing for the rnaking of I

advisory ad.rninistrative regulations applicable to any uniforrn provisions of statutory taw. 
H

I
A nurnber of reforrns already adopted widely are rnade universal arnong

il
the party states by the cornpact. For exarnple, credits for sales taxes paid to other I

jurisdictions, provision for a srnall taxpayer to elect to pay a tax on gross sales in lieu f
I

of net incorne and relief of vendors frorn collection of sales or use taxes upon good faith
I

acceptance of an exernption certificate are assured. I

The rnatter of efficiency of audits, with concornitant convenience to tax- [I
payers, long has been a subject of interest. 'The cornpact rnakes single audits possible

!
on a rnultistate basis, in those states choosing to becorne parties to a cooperative audit f

article. !(
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V/hi1e rnany of the cornpactrs provisions are self-executing' sorne

require the conduct of research, inforrnational, and irnplernenting activities. For

these purposes, the cornpact has established a Multistate Tax Cornrnission cornposed

of repr€sentatives of the party states having responsibility in rnultistate tax rnatters.

Although an interstate adrninistrative agency is new in the tax field, there are a iltffr-

ber of interstate adrninistrative agencies, sorne with rnany years of successful operation.

Uniform Anatornicai Gift Act

The problern of this Act, which is recornrnended by the Cornrnission, was

rnost drarnatically brought horne to the public during the past year in the nurrrerous

references in the public news rnedia concerning heart transplants. Thirteen states have

now enacted the Uniforrn Act. The problern of the use of all or part of the hurnan body

is rnuch broader than the problern of transplants of hearts, kidneys, and livers. Parts

of hurnan bodies are used in rnany aspects of rnedical science including teaching, research,

therapy, and transplantation. Under existing surgical and rnedical procedures trans-

plants rnay involve skin grafts, bones, blood, corneas, kidneys, livers, hearts, and

arteries. Kidney transplants are becorning cornmonplace; over 1100 have been success-

fully perforrned in the last dozen years. Given the level of research in biology and rned-

icine, it rnay be expected that this subject will continue to expand medically.

The lega1 aspects of transplants are involved in both transplants frorn

one living person to another living person, but also frorn a dead Person to the living.

In a transplant, such as a blood transfusion, frorn one living person to another living

person, all tbat is required is appropriate written inforrned consents authorizing

rernoval of the portion of the body and the irnplantation in the other. If utilization of

all or any part of the body after death is involved, the legal problerns have been rnuch

rnore cornplicated. Part of the cornplication arises frorn the variety of interest in the

dead body. The deceased had an interest during his lifetirne which can be given post-

rnortern effect. After his death, his survivors, such as a s'urviving spouse, have certain
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interests that rnust be recognized and dealt with. Finally, the public has an interest in 

I
such rnatters as finding the cause of death and in the availability of a sufficient nurnber I

of hurnan bodies and parts thereof to satisfy the needs of the living and of rnedical science. I

Absent statute, existing law is in a state of confusion as to these various rights. The I
I

English ecclesiastical courts frorn which our law has been inherited, for exarnple, Pro-
I

vided that there were not any I'property rightst'in the dead hurnan body and that the pri- |

vate rights covered only the matter of a "decent burial. I' Thus, it was not clear whether I
I

the deceased could direct disposition of his body.
I

Over tirrre a large nurnber of statutes have been passed concerning var- |

ious aspects of the law of disposition of bodies. More recently, as rnedical science has I
I

progressed specialized statutes have been passed authorizing disposition by the deceased

of portions of hi.s body. Thus, sorrle States have a law dealing with transplants of cor- |

nea, kidney, and the like. While thirty States or rnore have, since I950, adopted statutes 
I

dealing with this subject, rnost of thern are less than cornprehensive and adequate. 
I

I
Many of the statutes authorizi ng a glf.t, for exarnple, fail to prowide for revocation of {

gifts before its execution. Many statutes authorizing gifts executed in the enacting State !
6

do not rnake provision for recognition of gifts executed in another State but to be used 
il
I

in a State other than the place of execution. 'l

The proposed Act is a comprehensive treabnent of the problem of gifts

of all or portions of a body. It answers the following questions: By whorn rnay a gift

of parts of the body be rnade? To whorn rnay a gift be rnad.e? What provision should be

rnad.e for revocation? Wtrat should be the effect of the donor's gift upon rights of sur-

viving relatives and upon civil and. crirninal liability of the surgeon or other rnedical

officer involved in rernoval of the parts? The proposed statute covers all of these

questions.
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Not only is there a need for uniforrnity because of the great diversity of

statutory provisions on the subject today, but because of the high rnobility of the Arner-

ican population. Although a gif.t rnay be executed in State A to an institution in State A,

death rnay occur in State B and given scientific problerns of tirning of rernoval of the

part of the body and the difficulty of transportation of the body or part, the rnost effec-

tive and socially desirahle use of the gift rnay be in State B or even State C. It is desir-

able, therefore, to provide for uniforrnity of. law in order to take care not only of the

patient who rnoves frorn one place to another but also to take care of the accident of the

place of death.

The proposed Uniform Act is cornprehensive in its applicability to parts

of the body for which science currently rnakes transplants possible, but also for fore-

seeable developrnents in rnedical science.

Uns olicited Merchandis e

The deliverv of unsolicited rnerchandise as a sales technique has becorne

a widespread practice generating considerable consurrrer protest, Unordered rnerchan-

dise is sent to a recipient forcing hirn to either act to return it or else pay for it.

This practice has increased due to the expanded use of the postal systern

for rnerchandising. Consumers who have been rnost seriously injured are those usually

Ieast able to pay for unsolicited rnerchandise.

The Cornrnission recornrnends legislation which would give the recipient

the right to refuse to accept delivery of unsolicited goods, and relieving hirn of any duty

to return such goods to the sender. The proposed bill appears as Attachrnent G.

Additional Policv Recornrnendation

Tlee Adwi sory Cornrni s sion on Inte rgove rnrnental Relations, e s tablished

under federal law, is a joint agency of the federal, state, and local governlnents to study
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problerns of rnutual interest to these levels of governrnent, The rnernbership includes iI
Uriited States Senators and Representatives, federal deparhnent heads, state legislators,

I
governors, rrrayors, and elected county officials. Both Senator Sarn J. Ervin, Jr. and I

Representative L. H. Fountain of North Carolina serve on the cornrnission. I
I

The Advisory Cornrnission requested in 1958 that the states and larger
I

units of local governnrent assist in funding its activities. The proposed appropriation I

per state is $1,000 a year. Governor Dan K, Moore in 1968 allocated funds to provid. I^l

the North Carolina contribution. The Cornrnission on Interstate Cooperation recornrnends
I

that the General Assernbly appropriate $1,000 per year for the 1969-7I bienniurn to I

assist in financing the research activities of the Advisory Comnrission Qn Tntergovern- I

rnental Relations. 
N

,l

Other Proposals Considered !
t

The Cornrnission reviewed a large nrrrnber of other legislative proposals

I
during the bienniurn. The bills and other proposals listed in this section are ones on {

which the Cornrnission took sorne forrnal action short of recornrnending thern to the 
I
I

General Assernbly.
I
i

Uniforrn Consurner Credit Code I

Uniforrn Consurner Credit Code is a cornprehensive ProPosal, dra{ted

by the National Conference of Cornrnissioners on Uniforrn State Laws, to bring state

law into conforrnity with the federal Consurner Credit Protection O:, (P. L. 90-32I)'

The finar draft of this code was approved on July 30' 1968' and copies

were not available for sorrre tirne after that date. As a result, the'cornrnission had

inadequate tirne for thorough consideration of legislation of this scope and cornplexity

prior to the convening of tJre 1969 session of the General Assembly. The commission

did not wish to duplicate the work of standing comrnittees during the session. Accordingly'
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the Uniforrn Consurner Credit Code was transrnitted to the chairmen of the House Banks

and Banking Cornrnittee and the Senate Banking Cornrnittee and to the Attorney General.

The Pest Control Cornpact

Each year pests do approxirnately seven billion dollars in darnage to the

countryrs agricultural and forest crops and products. The Pest Control Cornpact applies

the insurance principle to pest control. Each state would pay annually into a fund,

adrninistered by a board consisting of a representative of each party state.

The board would then allocate funds to control a pest in one state which

would also constitute a rnenace to agricultural or forest crops and products in one or

lrrore additional states. In rnost cases, federal funds would be available to rnatch these

orpenditures.

Ei.ght states have joined the cornpact, and four others have enacted it

contingent upon certain neighbor states becorning parties. West Virginia is the only

southern state to have enacted the cornpact,

The cornrnission endorses the principles and purposes of the cornpact,

In light of the facts that an appropriation of $38, 000 a year would be required and no

neighboring state is a party, the action of the cornrnission was to refer the cornpact

to the chairrnen of the Senate and House cornrnittees on agriculture for further

consideration.

Uniforrn Traffic Law Research

The National Cornrnittee on Uniforrn Traffic Laws and Ordinances

developed the Uniforrn Motor Vehicle Code in 1926 and has rnaintained and updated it

since that tirne. Financia.l support for the National Cornrnittee in recent years has

corne largely frorn national otganizations interested in highway safety and sorne grants

frorn federal agencies for specific projects,
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Indicating that additional funding was necessary for the National Comrnit-

tee to carry out its research and publications prograrn, fJte Executive Director, on

Decernber 9, 1968, wrote Chairrnan Joe E. Eagles requesting that the North Carolina

General Assernbly appropriate $1,000 a year for the work of the National Comrnittee.

This request was referred. to the chairrnen of the Senate and House Cornrnittees on

Highway Safety.
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ATTACHMENT A

Cornrnission on Interstate Co-operation Statute

(North Carolina General Statutes I43-178 thru 143-186)

I43-178. North Carolina Cornrnission on Interstate Co-operation.--There is
hereby established the North Carolina Cornrnission on Interstate Co-operation.
This Cornrnission shalt be cornposed of eleven rnernbers as follows:

(1) President of the Senate;
(2) Speaker of the House of Representatives;
(3) Three senators designated by the President of the Senate;
(4) Three representatives designated by the Speaker of the House; and
(5) Three adrninistrative officials designated by the Governor. (L937,

c. 374, s,4;1947, c.578, s. 3;1959, c. L37, s. 2;I96t, c,
1108; L965, c. 866.)

L43-179. Officers of the Cornrnission. -- The Governor shall biennially
designate the chairrnan of the Cornrnission frorn arnong the legislative rnernbers
of the Cornrnission. The Cornrnission shall biennially elect its secretary f rorn
its rnernbership. (L937, c. 374, s, 4;1947, c. 578, s. 3;1959, c. L3'7, s.Zl

143-180. Senate Mernbers on Interstate Co-operation. -- The President of
the Senate shall, on or before July I of the year in which each regular session of
the General Assernbly is held, designate three rnernbers of the Senate as rnernbers
of the Cornrnission on Interstate Co-operation, (1937, c. 3'74, s. I; 1947' c. 578,
s. l; 195 9, c. 137 , s. 2. I

143-181. Flouse Mernbers on Interstate Co-operation. --The Speaker of the
Flouse of Representatives shall, on or before July I of the year in which each
regular session of the General Assernbly is held, designate three rnernbers of
the House as rnernbers of the Cornrnission on Interstate Co-operation. (L937, c.
374, s. Z; 1947, c. 578, s. 2; 1959, c. I37, s. Z.)

L43-L82. Terrns of Office of Mernbers, --Each of the Senate and House rnern-
bers of the Comrnission shall serve until his successor as a rnernber of t.Le

Cornrnission is designated. Each adrninistrative rnernber of the Cornrnission shall
serve for a terrn of two years and until his successor is designated. (1959, c.
L37, s.2.)

143-183. Functions and Purpose of Cornrnission.--It shall be the function of
this Cornrnis sion:

(t) To carry forward the participation of this State as a rnetrrber of
the Council of State Governrnents.

(Z) To encourage and assist the legislative, executive, adrninistrative,
aad judicial officials and ernployees of this State to develop and
rnaintain friendly contact by correspondence, by conference and
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otherwise, w"ith officials and ernployees of the other gtateg, of the

federal goverrunent, and of local unitg of governrnent'

(3) To endeavor to advance co-oPeration between this state and other

units of governrnent whenever it seerne advigable to do so by

forrnulating proposals for, and by facilitati4g:
a. The adoPtion of cornPacts,
b, The enactrrrent of uniforrn or reciprocal statutee'
c. The adoption of uniforrn or reciprocal adrninietrative rules

and regulations'
d. The inforrnal co-operation of governrnental offices with

one anotJter,
Thepersonalco-operationofgovernrnentalofficialeand

"*pioy""s 
qrith one'anotlaer, individually'

The interchange and clearaRce of research'and inforrna-
tion, and

g, Any other suitable Proceas,
(4) to stuay, 

-anahyzq 
and refort to the Governor and the General

Assernbly its recornrnendations concerning interetate cornPacts

affecting the interests of NortJr Garolina and atudies'and
reports-preparedbytheCouncilofStateGovernrnents.and
sirnilaragencies;regularlytoinforrnthernernbereoftlle
General Assernbly "tta 

other State officials of the publications
and services which the council 0f state crovernrnente rtakes

available to ttrern; and to attend appropriate national and regional

conferences of State officials .otr"id.ting interstate problerns of

concern to North carolina and report thereon to the Governor

and the General AssernblY
(5)In.short,todoallsuchactsaswill,intheopinionofthis

Cornrnission,enablethisstatetodoitspart--of.Ir}of€thanits
part--inforrrringarnoreperfectunion'atnongthevarioue
governrnents in the united states and in developing t"he council
of State Governrnents for that purPose' (L937' c' 374' a' 6;

1959i c. L37, s' 3' )

143-184. Ap.pqirr,anent-af p_eiigaiions and Qorrynitt-eeF_; Pgrsons Eligible

fo. M"orb"""hi sion shall establish' such

ifreems advisable, in.order that they rnay confer

and forrnulate proposals concerning effective'rneang to secure inter-goverilnen-
tal harrnony, and rnay perforrn other functions for tJre Gomrnission in obedience

to its decisions. Srbj;t to the approval of the Cornrnission, the rnernber or

rnernbers of each s11"h d"l"gation or cornrnittee shall be appointed by the chair-

rr.ran of the Cornrnission, State officials or ernployees who are not rnernbers

of the Comrnission on Interstate Co-operation rnay be appointed as rr1ernbers of

any such d.elegation or cornrnittee, bui private citizene holding no govetnrnental

position inthi,s State.shall not be eligibll. The Cor5rmissionlflay provide iiich
other rules as it considers apPropriate'conceraing t}re membership'and the

functioning of any such delegation or comrnittee, The Cornrnission may provide

for advisory boards for itself and for its various delegations and cornrnitteea'

and riray authorize priwate citizens to serve on such boards' (1937' c' 374' s' 7'\

e.

f.
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143-185, Reports to the Governor and General Assernblyj Expenses; Ernploy-
rnent of Secretary, etc.--The Cornrnission shall report to the Governor and to the
legislature within fifteen days after the convening of each regular legislative
session, and at such other tirnes as it deerns appropriate" Its rnernbers and the
rnernbers of all delegations and co-rnrrrittees which it establishes shall serve
without cornpensation for such service, but they shatl be paid their necessary
expenses in carrying out their obligations under this article, The Comrnission
rnay ernploy a secretary and a stenographer, it rnay incur such other qKpenses

a6 tnay be necessary for the pxoper perforlarance of its duties, and it rnay,
by contributions to the Council nf State Governrnents, participate with other
states in rnaintaining the said Councilrs district and central secretariats,
and its governm.ental services. The Governor and the Council o{ State are
authorized to allocate frorn the contingency and ernergency {und such sunas
as they shall find proper to provide for the necessary expenses which said
Cornrnission is authorized to incur, as hereinbefore provided. (1937' e. 374,
s. 8; 1947, c. 578, s. 5, )

143-186, Council of State Governrnents a Joint Governrrrental Agency, --
The Council of State Governrnents is hereby declared to be a joint governfirental
agency of this State and of the other states which co-operate thrr:ugh it. (1937,
c. 374, s. 10; 1959, c. I37, s, 4. )
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ATTACHMENT B

Report on Suggested State Legislation

(Submitted by Charles L. Wheeler, North Carolina Delegate
to Cornrnittee of State Officials on Suggested State Legislation

of the Council of State Governrnents)

The Subcornrnittee on Scope and Agenda of the Cornrnittee of State Officiale
on Suggested State Legislation rnet in Washington, D. C, on April24, 1968,
Your delegate attended as a rnernber of the subcornrnittee and vice - chairrnan
of the full cornrnittee, The subcornrnittee considered about 60 proposals for
state legislation, and 29. of these iterns were referred to the full cornrnittee.

The fuII Comrnittee on Suggested State Legislation rnet in Washington, D. C.
on June 26-27, 1968. In the absence of the chairrnan, 1rour delegate presided
over the plenary sessions and also chaired one of the three panels which
gave detailed consideration to legislative proposals. He also was chairman
of the cornrnittee which developed the weapons control proposal,

The report of the cornrnittee will be subrnitted to each of you as the 1959
volurne of Suggested State Legislation. Your delegate undertook to ascer-
tain the views of the concerned North Carolina Siate departrnents and agencies
with respect to the rnajor proposals. The rernainder of this rnernorandurn
surnrrrarizes the state legislation and reports tlr.e results of such consultation.

W'eapons Control

Because of the widespread national interest in weapons control legislation,
the objective of the cornrnittee was to develop a comprehensive draft which
would rneet the needs of urban states desiring a high degree of regulation.
At the sarne tirne, the cornrnittee rnernbers realized that states which were
rnore rural in population distribution rnight desire a less stringent level of
regulation.

The draft proposal prohibits the possession of firearrns and other dangerous
devices, except rifles, shotguns, and handguns. law enforcernent officers
and personnel of the Arrned Forces and National Guard while engaged on
official duty are excepted frorn the provisions of the act. Neither would the
proposed act extend to antique firearrns or to other weapons possessed as
curios, ornarnents, or for their historical significance or value.

Specifically the suggested legislation would:
I"ibrary

Stute Legisiativ-e Building
1;rri'rir CarOiina
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1. require that an I'identification cardrr be obtained by gun users;
Z, establish adeguate procedures to identify would-be purchasers of guns;

3. require a waiting period between application and receipt of identification
card;

4. require that an identification card be presented when guns or amrnuni-
tion are purchased;

5. rnake ineligible for identification cards those suffering frorn a physical
or rnental defect, condition, or illness; those addicted toalcohol or
narcotics; and those who have been convicted of crirnes of violence;

6. require a showing of need by one who seeks to be perrnitted to carry a

handgun;
7. establish a central state registry of guns;
8" prohibit alteration of gun serial nurnbers and identification cards;
g. iequire licensing of gun dealers, rnanufacturers, and vftolesalers, and

10, afford judicial review'

Unen-rployn-rent Compensation fo r Retired Militafy Personnel

The unernployrnent cornpensation prograrn for ex-servicernen and other
ernployees separated frorn the federal service is established by federal
law and financed entirely by federal appropriations, Serious difficulties
have arisen in adrninistration of the prograrn because eligibility is estab-
lished and payrnent rnade according to the unernployrnent cornPensation law
of each individual state, At the present tirne, about 26 states exclude Per-
sons who are receiving retirernent pay of certain types'

This staternent suggests that the states review their unernployrnent cornpen-
sation laws to rernove this inequity, since retirernent payrnents b such Per-
sons represent rrdeferred earned incorne, tr T'he Ernployrnent Security Corn-

rnission indicates that retired pay of rnilitary Personnel is not considered
incorne for unernployrnent compensation purposes in North Carolina'

Snowrnobile Regulation

A snowrnobile is any engine-driven vehicle of a type which utilizes sled
runners, skis, or an endless belt tread as a means bf coirtabt \irith the sur-
face upon which it is operated. Such vehicles are becorning very popular
in the colder areas of the country, This proposal prohibits operation of
snowrnobiles on highways and forbids hunting or driving garne frorn thern.
It also prohibits operation by children under 12 years or persons under the

influence of alcohol or narcotics.

The suggested state legislation was referred to the Departrnent of Motor
Vehicles for cornrnent. Cornrnissioner Ralph L, Howland indicates that
snowrnobiles rnay be operated in western North Carolina and suggests that
such legislation rnight be advantageous.

Disposition of Property of Missing Serwicernen and Governrnent Ernployees

This staternent does not include draft legislation, The statement recornrnends

n
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that the federal definition of rnissing person status be incorporated by reference,
as is done in G.S. 8-37.1 through 8-37,3. G.S,, Chaptet ZBA, enacted in
L965, appears to rneet rnost of the requirernents of the staternent regarding
safeguarding and disposition of the estates of rnissing persons.

Provision of Special Educational Materials and Training

This draft provides for the establishrnent of state centers to provide educa-
tional materials and training in the education of handicapped and gifted children.
It also provides enabling legislation for contracts between the statee for the
provision of such rnaterials and serviceg. Felix S. Barker, Supervisor for
Special Education in the Departrnent of Public Instruction, indicates that such
a rnaterials center is being established in North Carolina and that his depart-
rnent has adequate authority to contract for rnaterials and services.

Liability of Housing Merchants

Because of the doctrine of caveat ernptor, no warranties usually are implied
in the sale of a cornplet"a no,r"". e trotrtUer of states, however, are moving
in the direction of a doctrine of irnplied warranty.

This proposal was developed by the New York State l-aw Revision Cornrnission.
It irnposes upon a builder-vendor of one-and two-farnily hornes a liability for
darnages for personal injuries or deathbecause of a defect in construction or
rnaterials" Warranties of freedorn frorn faulty rnaterials, construction
according to sound engineering standards, construction in a workrnanship
rnanner, and fitness for habitation are irnplied in every sale. The builder-
vendor is liable, however, only for defects that a reasonably diligent person
or user would not have discovered in tirne to avoid injury.

Household Dornestic Workers: Wages and Hours

The cornrnittee tabled this proposal, which would have e:tended rninirnurn wage
coverage to household dornestic workers. The cornrnittee felt that technical
assistance was not necessary for this sirnple arnendrnent, and that the overtirne
provision of the draft was of rnuch broader scope than the title indicated.

Mandatory State Anirnal Disease Reporting Systern

This staternent urges all states to adopt a rnandatory anirnal disease reporting
systern. The U. S. Departrrrent of Agriculture indicates that such a systern would
be a great aid to the export trade in livestock, since lnany foreign countries
require certification that the point of origin is free of diseases which are non-
existent or rare in this country. G.S. 106-3O7.2 constitutes such a reporting
requirernent in North Carolina.

Unfair Trade Fractices and Consurner Protection l-aw

For a nurnber of years the Federal Trade Cornrnission has been suggesting that
states prohibit in intrastate cornrrrerce those unfair trade practices which are
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prohibited by the Federal Trade Cornrnission Act in interstate cornrnerce. Nine
states, not including North Carolina, have enacted legislation of this type.

A Uniforrn Trade Practices and Consurner Protection Act appeared in the 1967
volurne of Suggested State Legislation. This staternent suggests rnore generali-
zed language which would incorporate the body of Federal Trade Comrnission
adrninistrative and case law by reference,

Judicial Discipline and Rernoval

This proposal could be either a constitutional arnendrnent or a statute, depend-
ing upon the situation in a particular state, A I'Cornmission on Judicial
Qualificationil corrrposed of judges, rrrernbers of the bar, and public representa-
tives, would rnake recorrrrnendations to the highest court of the state concern-
ing the fi.tness of judges to continue to serve. The highest court of the state
would rnake the actual disposition in each case.

This proposal was reviewed by Bert M. Montague, Director, Adrninistrative
Office of the Courts. He noted that the 1965 General Assembly enacted a
rernoval provision relating to the judges of the District Court. This removal
provision, however, was not extended to the other judges of the General Court
of Justice. Mr. Montague considers the proposal a good guide for action in
this area but doubts if North Carolina is ready for a constitutional prowision
of this type.

State Ernployee Interchange Act (Revision)

This proposal would perrnit departrnents and agencies of state and local govern-
rnents to participate in ernployee interchange prograrns with the federal govern-
rnent as well as departrnents or agencies of the state and local governrnents
within the state or other states. The draft was reviewed by Claude E. Caldwell,
Director of Personnel, who questioned the need for such legislation at tlis
tirne, since North Carolina is just beginning to work on the proposal of inter-
change of ernployees between agencies of the state governrnent.

Interirn Le gis lative Comrnittees

This suggested act would rnake it possible for standing cornrnittees of the
legislature to rneet between sessions of the legislature. The proposal is not
offered as a substitute for legislative service agencies. Rather, it is designed
to enable standing cornrnittees to process legislation and inforrn thernselves
concerning its contents even though the legislature is not in session.

Certification of Real Property Appraisers

The cornrnittee tabled this proposal which would have provided for a state
board to certify real property appraisers. The cornrnittee action was based on
th.e feelings that present standards set by private associations are satisfactory,
that there.are presently no standard educational curricula for appraisers, and
the private associations are not in agreernent concerning desirable prowisions
of ttre legislation.
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State lvlotor FueI Tax Act

This draft was prepared by the Eastern Regional Comrnercial Vehicle Tax
Cornrnittee. I. L. Clayton, Cornrnissioner of Revenue, has coll'rpared the
act with the North Carolina law. FIe finds that the suggested act is very
sirnilar to the present North Carolina legislation, but points out a nurnber
of technical differences. In several instances he feele that the draft act
provisions lnay be preferable to the present North Carolina law.

Livesto ck ldentification Act

This staternent ernphasizes the irnportance of being able to trace anirnals
to the point of origin in the eradication of livestock diseases. G. S. 106-318
irnposes a burden on the person transporting livestock to prove the origin,
identity, and destination of the shiprnent.

State Boat Act Revision

Suggested State Legislation in 1959 carried a proposed rrState Boat Actrr to
cornplernent the Federal Boating Act of 1958. Forty-nine of the 53 jurisdict-
ions now have state boating acts.

This draft, rnodeled on the earlier State Boat Act, was developed by special
comrnittees of the National Association of State Boating l-aw Adrninistrators
and the Advisory Panel of State Officials to the Merchant Marine Council.
The draft acthas been reviewed by the \,Vildlife Resources Comrnission staff.
The rnost irnportant changes frorn existing North Carolina law are:

l. brings equiprnent requirernents up to current federal standards;
Z. provides new section on uniforrn waterway rnarkers;
3. requires that all vessels, not just rrrnotor boatst', be nurnbered;
4. requires that a boat pulling a skier always have an observer on board;
5. requires capacity plates on all vessels;
6. authorizes the state to rnake local boating regulations without a request

frorn a local subdivision;
7. irnposes rrrore strigent penalties for violations; and
8. would elirninate the North Carolina registration fee exernption for

cornrnercial {ishing boats.

Problern of Unsolicited Merchandise

The delivery of unsolicited rnerchandise as a sales technique has becorne a
widespread practice generating rnuch consurner protest. New York, Illinois,
and Washington have recently enacted laws to control this practice. The
recipient of any such goods rnay keep thern without payrnent.

Solicitation in Guise of Bills or Staternents of Account

Certain rnailers have recently rnade a practice of sending to narned addressees
solicitations which appear to be in the forrn of invoices, bills, or staternents of
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account. California has recently enacted legislation rnaking it unlawful to
solicit payrnent through use of a staternent or invoice for goods not yet
ordered or services not yet perforrned. Any person who is darnaged as a
result of violations of the law Inay recover treble darnages.

Licensing of Nursing Horne Adrninistrators

The 195? Arnendrnents to the Social Security Act require that cornrnencing
with 1972 a nursing horne be adrninistered by a licensed person in order to
accept Medicare patients. This act provides for the licensure of nursing
horne adrninistrators and for education, training, and e>rperience qualifi-
cations in connection therewith.

This draft was reviewed by State Board of Health staff, They suggested

that it should be rnodified to create a board of licensure involwing individuals
frorn the group to be licensed. Dr. Jacob Koornen, State Health Director,
indicated that this proposal would be ecplored in greater detail.

Regulation of clinical Laboratories and Their Personnel

This proposal provides for the licensing and regulation of clinical labora-
tories and their professional personnel. The act provides for qualifications,
licensing procedures, suspension, revocation, and denial'

This proposal was reviewed by staff of the State Board of Health. They find
that the draft is generally satisfactory and indicate that such legislation is
needed in North Carolina. Dr. Koornen also stated that this proposal would
be studied in greater detail in the rnonths ahead.

Ernnlovrnent Records---Racial and Ethnic D1!

Nine states, not including North Carolina, have laws prohibiting tJre recording
of racial or ethnic data on official records. The U. S. Departrnent of I-abor
now feels that these laws are a hinderance to effective elirnination of dis-
crirnination ratl1er than an aid. This staternent rnerety suggests that the nine
states repeal this prohibition'

An Executive Branch StrucLure Act

This draft is a rnodification of a statute passed by the'W'isconsin Legislature.
It establishes specific statutory definitions for different kinds of operating
agencies: deparbrrent, cornrnission, board, exarnining board, council, etc'
The act establishes rrprinciples of organizattot:rtt as guidelines withotrt pre-
scribing the specific nurnber of departrnents or other.agencies.

Srnall Business Invgstrnent Cornpanies

Suggested State Legislation for 1964 carried a staternent on invesbrrent by
b"rk" i* 

"*r"11 
business investrnent cornpanies, Many states have adopted

s.uch perrnissive legislation. The purpose is to perrnit banks to invest in
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federally licensed and assisted private cornpanies set up to provide equity
capital for srnall businesses.

The Srnall Business Investrnent Act of I958 perrnitted national banks to invest
up to two percent of their capital and surplus in such cornpanies. At least 17

states enacting such legislation used this two percent figure. A L967 amend-
rnent perrnits national banks to invest up to five percent in such companies,
and this staternent recornrnends that the states follow a sirnilar course,

Chapter 53A of the General Statutes provides for the state incorporation of
business developrnent corporations for the sarne general purposes as the corn-
panies considered in this proposal. Section 53A-5 perrnits cornnrercial
banks and trust cornpanies to invest a rnaxirnurn of four percent of their
capital and surplus in such business developrnent corporations.

Discrirnination Because of Age

Public Law 90-Z0Z (L967) prohibits discrirnination on the basis of age by
an ernployer of rnore t};rarr 25 persons, a labor union of.25 rnernbers, or an
ernployrnent agency. Twenty-three states have enacted legislation providing
rriore cornplete coverage, As nearly as we can deterrnine, North Carolina
has not legislated in this area.

Federally Guaranteed Securities as Legal Investrnents

Suggested State Legislation for I947 and 1951 contained proposals that
fiduciary and financial institutions be perrnitted to invest in obligations of
the International Bank for Reconstruction and Developrnent (World BanJ<).
In 1961, the Inter-Arnerican Developrnent Bank was added. This proposal
would include the Asian Developrnent Bank. As nearly as we can deterrnine,
none of these investrnents are authorized in North Carolina.

'Work Release Frorn Prisons

This staternent notes that the work release prograrn has established a
predorninately favorable record in jurisdictions having experience with the
prograrrl and points out that the federal provisions, 18U.S. C. 4082, is one of
the rnost flexible forrns of enabling legislation presently in effect. Section
L48-33.1 of the General Statutes appears to be quite liberal in its provision
for work release in Nortlr Carolina.

State Pest Control Laws

This staternent points out that filany state pest control laws are inadeqrrate
with regard to right of entry onto private lands and because of long required
notice periods to the landowner. Section L06-42L of the General Statutes
declares the uncontrolled existence of plant pests a nuisance and ernpowers
the Cornrnissioner of Agriculture, aftet reasonable notice, to take such
rneasures as rnay be necessary to eradicate the pests. The North Carolina
statute appears to rneet the objectives of the staternent.
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Interstate Cornpacts

Two interstate cornpacts will appear in suggested state Legislation for 1969'

These iterns are surnrnarized below:

National Guard Mutual Assistance Cornpact

This cornpact was approved by the National Governors' conference at its

L967 rneeting. The cornpact would provide flexibility and coordination in the

use of National Guard Forces to rneet any type of state efi]ergency'

The cornpact provides for the rnovernent of National Guard units across

state lines upon the reguest of a governor of a party state, and with the

agreernent of the governor of a responding state. A governor would not

have to send troops into another state if he believed it inappropriate" Each

party state would continue to bear responsibility for pay, allowances, and

cornpensation for injury or death of its own National Guard personnel' The

requesting state would be responsible for reimbursing the responding state

for all costs.

lnterstate Agreernent on Qualification of Educationat Personnel

Teaching is a licensed or certified profession in every state' certification
t"q.'i""riients in rnany states """ "o 

precise that they create real difficulties
for.qualified personnel in rnowing frorn one state to another' With perhaps

only very rare and lirnited exceptions, a person who is well prepared as a

teacher in one state would aPpear to be able to function effectively in any

other state.

This agreernent is designed as an efficient rneans io bring arrangelnents for

certification of teachers into conforrnity, without affecting the autonorny of

individual state school systerns. The cornpact sets up no new adrninistrative

body and requires no new appropriations, Its sole function is to provide the

legal authority for state ed.ucatiln agencies-to.work out agreernents which

would ease the recognition by one state of decisions already rnade on teacher

qualifications in another state. The agreernent is rnerely facilitating in
character, and its actual irnplernentation would be by contracts between party

states.

Uniforrn State Laws

The National Conference of Cornrnissioners on Uniforrn State La'ws this year

prornulgated seven acts for possible consideration by state legislators' These

rrreasuresaretypically|'lawyerIsbills|',dealingwithtechnicalandcornplicated
legal issues. A brief sumrnary of each act follows:

Uniforrn Consurner Credit Code

This bill riwals the Uniforrn Cornrnercial Code in size and took four years

.and over $250,000 to produce. This code proposes to repeal all existing
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usury laws and substitute for them a single rate ceiling applicable to all
consurner credit transactions and to a very few non-consurner transactions.
For aknost all cornlnercial credit transactions, there will be no lirnit, but
the finance charge will be left to the cornpetitive forces of the rnarket.

Considerati.on of this act involves a certain degree of urgency, since the
federal Truth-In-Lending Act goes into effect on July 1, L969, This act pro-
vides that the Federal Reserve Board may exernpt frorn regulation transact-
ions which occur in states which the board certifies to have substantially
identical laws. This code conforms to the federal act,

The federal act apparently will give the states a certain degree of flexi-
bility in fixing interest rates. For exarnple, the federal act irnposes in
one category an interest ceiling of. 45 percent. In the Uniforrn Code, the
basic ceiling is 18 percent with perrnission to charge up to 35 percent in
transactions involving srnall surns of rnoney,

Uniforrn Recognition of Acknowledgrnents Act

This act would require states which enacted it to recognize acknowledgrnents
perforrned by certain designated officials out of the state, which, if per-
forrned in the state, would norrnally be done by a notary. Several previous
uniforrn acts have recognized various rnilitary and ottrer personnel for this
purpose. This uniforrn act is rnore flexible in that it refers, in general
terrns, to the categories of personnel who have norrnally been ernpowered
to take adknowledgrnents in the course of their official duties. The North
Carolina statute, G.S. 47-2, is substantially the sarne as the rnodel act.

Uniforrn Anatornical Gift Act

This act authorizes either the decedent or his survivors by a sirnple docu-
rnent to rnake a gift of all or part of his body to a recognized rnedical insti-
tution or to a particular individual for transplant in his body, The act does
not purport to give a legal definition of rrdeath, !t Everything under tleis act
would date frorn a death certificate issued by a doctor who was not a rnernber
of the transplant tearn.

Rewised Uniforrn Reciprocal Enforcernent of Support Act

Since this act was originally drafted, the conference has approved several
sets of arnendrnents. This act is a cornplete rewision, putting into place all
of the arnendrnents.

Uniforrn Juvenile Court Act

This act derives its irnportance frorn two developrnents in the federal fie1d.
The Presidentrs Crirne Corrrrnission recorrrrnended that juvenile courts
should be re- exarnined to deterrnine whether their adrninistrative and wel-
fare functions, such as those concerning t'dependent' children, could be
separated frorn the duties of the juwenile court. Recent decisions of the
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U. S. Suprerne Court also have held that , if a juvenile court were proceeding
in an area where theact would be a. crirne if cornl-nitted by an adult, the

norrnal standards of due process rnust be applied by the juvenile court. Since

due process is a national unitary concept, the statest position will be enhanced

if they have laws which requir:e substantially identical treatrnent.

Uniforrn Child Custodv Jurisdiction Act

nJurisdiction shopping" r:eportedly has becorne a national scandal in connection
with farnily breakdown disputes concerning the custcudy of children. The

historic legal doctrine that jurisdiction of the court was based on the presence

of the child has led to the use of kidnapping aq a rnethod o{ obtaining favorable
jurisdiction. This act wc.,uld establish a test whi,ch requires cooperation arnong

judges of the states whi.ch have had substantial contacts with the child during
his recent life history, and it rnakes conclusive the judgrnent of a court based

on substantial ccrntacts with the state.

Model Choice of Forurn Act

This act" in cornrnercial transactions, authorizes the parties to agree on the

l6cation of the court to hear any dispute concerning a comjmercial transaction'
It directs the courts of the chosen state to hear the case in rnost circunnstances,
and it directs the courts of the other states urhich rnight have jurisdicticn to

abstain frorn acting contrary to the agreernent of the parties"
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ATTACHMENT C

Interstate A reernent on Qualificiations of Educational Personnel

A BILL TO BE ENTITLED

AN ACT PROVIDING FOR THE ENTRY OF THE STATE INTO AN INTERSTATE
ACREEMENT ON CERTIFICATION OF EDUCATIONAL PERSONNEL.

The General Assernbly of North Carolina do enact:

Section I . The interstate agreerrrent on qualifications of educational personnel

h"""by "rra.t"d 
irrto 1"* and entered into with all jurisdictions legally joining therein,

the forrn substantially as follows:

INTERSTATE AGREEMENT ON QUALIFICATIONS
OF EDUCATIONAL PERSONNEL

Article I. Purpose, Findings and Policy'

t. The States party to this Agreernent, desiring by colnrrron action to
irnprove their respective school systerns by utilizing the teacher or other professional
educational person wherever educated, declare that it is the policy of each of thern,

on the basis of cooperation with one another, to take advantage of the preparation and

experience of such persons w-herever gained, thereby serving the best interests of

society, of education, and of the teaching profession. It is the purpose of this Agree-
rnent to provide for the developrnent and execution of such prograrns of cooperation
aswill facilitate the rnovernent of teachers and other professional educational personnel
afirong the States party to it, and to authorize specific interstate educational per-
sonnel contracts to achieve that end.

Z. The party States find that included in the large rrrovement of popu-

lation afirong all sections of the nation are rnany qualified educational personnel who

rnove for farnily and other personal reasons but w-ho are hindered in using their
professional skill and experience in their new-locations. Variations frorn State to

State in requirernents for qualifying educational personnel discourage such personnel
frorn taking the steps necessary to qualify in other States. As a consequence, a
significant nurnber of professionally prepared and experienced educators is lost to
our school systerns. Facilitating the ernployrnent of qualified educational personnel,
w-ithout reference to their States of origin, can increase the available educational
resources. Participation in this Cornpact can increase the availability of educa-
tional rrlanpo\r'er.

Article II Definitions

As used in this Agreernent and contraits rnade pursuant to it, unless the

context clearly requires otherw'ise:

1. ttEducational personnelrt rraeans persons w'ho rnust rneet requirernents
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pursuant to State law as a condition of ernployrnent in educational programs.

Z. 'rDesignated State officialrr rneans the educational official of a State

selected by that State to negotiate and enter into, on behalf of his State, contracts
pursuant to this Agreernent.

3. "Acceptr', or any variant thereof , rneans to recognize and give effect
to one or rnore deterrninations of another State relating to the qualifications of educa-

tional personnel in lieu of rnaking or requiring a like deterrnination that would other-
w-ise be required by or pursuant to the law-s of a receiving State'

4. "State,,rneans a State, territory, or possession of the United States;

the District of Colurnbia; or the Cornrnonwealth of Puerto Rico'

5. "Originating State" trneans a State (and the subdivision thereof , if
any) w-hose deterrnination that certain educational personnel are qiralified to be

ernployed for specific duties in schools, is acceptable in accordance with the terms

of a contract rnade pursuant to Article III .

6. nReceiving State,' naeans a State (and the subdivisions thereof ) w'hich

accepts educational personnel in accordance w'ith the terrns of a contract rnade pursuant

to Article III.

Article III. Interstate Educational Personnel Contracts

,I.j,:The designated State official of a party State rnay rnake one or rnore

contracts on behalf of his State w'ith one or rnore other party States providing for
the acceptance of educational personnel. Any such contract for the period of its
duration sha1l be applicable to and binding on the States w-hose designated State officials
enter into it, and the subd.ivisiqns of those States, w-ith the sarne force and effect as

if incorporated. in this Agreernent. A designated State official rnay enter into a con-

tract pursuant to this Article only w'ith States in w'hich he finds that there are prografirs
of education, certification stand.ard.s or other acceptable qualifications that assure
preparation or qualification of educational personnel on a basis sufficiently corn-

p"r"ur", even though not identical to that prevailing in his own state .

Any such contract shall provide for:

(a) Its duration,

(b) The criteria to be applied by an originating state in qualifying
ed.ucational personnel for acceptance by a receiving state.

(c) Such w-aivers,
shall aid the practical effectuation
tional standards.

substitutions , and conditional acceptances as

of the contract w'ithout sacrifice of basic educa-

(d) Any other necessary rnatters
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3. No contract rnade pursuant to this Agreernent shal1 be for a terrn
longer than five years but any such contract rnay be renew-ed for like or lesser
periods.

4. Any contract dealing w'ith acceptance of educational personnel on

the basis of their having cornpleted an educational prograln sha11 specify the earliest
date or dates on which originating state approval of the Prografir or prograrrrs
involved can have occurred, No contract rnade pursuant to this Agreernent shall
require acceptance by a receiving State or any persons qualified because of suc-
cessful cornpletion of a. prograrn prior to January ! ' L954.

5. The certification or other acceptance of a person who has been

accepted pursuant to the terrns of a contract sha11 not be revoked or otherw'ise
irnpaired because the contract has expired or been terrninated. However, daly'

certificate or other qualifying docurnent rnay be revoked or suspended on any ground
w-hich w-ould be sufficient for revocation or suspension of a certificate or other
qualifying d.ocurnent initially granted or approved in the receiving State.

6 . A contract comrnittee cornposed of the designated State officials of
the contracting States or their representatives shal1 keep the contract under contin-
uorts review', study rneans of irnproving its adrninistration, and report no less
frequently than once a year to the heads of the appropriate edrrcation agencies of
the contracting States .

Article IV. Approved and Accepted Prograrrr.s -

I . Nothing in this Agreernent shall be construed to repeal or other-
w-ise rrrodify any law' or regulation of a party State relating to the approval of

F,rograrrrs of educational preparation having effect solely on the qualification of
cdrrcational personnel w'ithin that State.

Z. To the extent that contracts rnade pursuant to this Agreernent deal
w-ith the educational requirernents for the proper qualification of educational personnel,
acceptance of a prograrn of eduicational preparation shall be in accordance with such
procedu.res and requirernents as rnay be provided in the applicable contract.

Article V. Interstate Cooperation.

The party States agree that:

l. They w'ill, so far as practicable, prefer the rnaking of rnulti-
lateral contracts pursuant to Article III of this Agreernent-

Z. They w'il1 facilitate and strengthen cooperation in interstate certi-
fication and other elernents of educational personnel qualification and for this pur-
pose shall cooperate w'ith agencies , organLzations, and associations interested in
certification and other elernents of educational personnel qualification.
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Article VI . Asreernent Evaluation.

The designated State officials of any party State(s) rnay rneet frorn tirne
to tirne as a group to evaluate progress under the Agreernent, and to forrnulate
recornrnendations for changes .

Article VII. Other Arrangernents

Article VIII. Effect and Withdraw'al.

I. This Agreernent shall becorne effective w'hen enacted into law' by

two States. Thereafter it shall becorne effective as to any State upon its enactrnent
of this Agreernent.

Z. Any party State rnay w'ithdraw- frorn this Agreernent by enacting a

statute repealing the sarne, but no such w'ithdrawal sha11 take effect until one year
after the Governor of the w'ithdraw'ing State has given notice in w'riting of the with-
drawal to the Governors of all other party States.

3. No w.ithdrawal shall relieve the w'ithdrawing State of any obligation
irnposed upon it by a contract to w-hich it is a party. The duration of contracts and

the rnethods and conditions of withdraw-al therefrorn shal1 be those specified in their
terrns.

Article IX. Construction and Severability.

This Agreernent sha1l be liberally construed so as to effectuate the

purposes thereof . The provisions of this Agreernent shall be severable and if any

phrase , clause, sentence, or provision of this Agreernent is declared to be contrary
to the Constitution of any State or of the United States, or the application thereof to
any Governrnent, agency, p€rson, or circurnstance is held invalid, the validity of

the rernainder of this Agreernent and the applicability thereof to any Governrnent,
agency, person, or circurnstance shall not be effected thereby. If this Agreernent
sh_all be held contrary to the Constitution of any State participating therein, the

Agreernent shall rernain in full force and effect as to the State affected as to all
severable rnatters.

Sec. 2. For the purposes of the Agreernent set forth in Section I of

this Act, the "designated State official't for this State shall be the State Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction. He shall enter into contracts pursuant to Article
III of the agreernent only w'ith the approval of the specific text thereof by the State

Board of Education.

Nothing in this Agreernent
other arrangernents or practices of any
change of educational personnel.

Sec- 3

hereby repealed.

shal1 be construed to prevent or inhibit
party State or States to facilitate the inter-

All laws and clauses of laws in conflict with this Act are

This Act shall be full force and effect frorn and after July I, 1969'Sec- 4.
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tr National Guard Mutual Assistance Compact

r A BILL TO BE ENTITLED
t

T AN ACT ENACTING AND ENTERiNG INTO THE I'NATIONAL GUARD MUTUAL ASSISTANC.

r COMPACT", AND FOR RELATED PURPOSIIS.
I

I The General Assernbly of. North Carolina do enact:
T
It
b Section 1. The National Guard Mutual Assistance Compact is hereby enacted

I into law "rd ..t"..d into by this State with all other States legally joining therein, in the

I forrn substantially as follows:
EII
I NATIONAL GUARD MUTUAL ASSISTANCE COMPACT
*

L Article I. Rrrposes.
E

I The purposes of this Cornpact are to:
-II
- 1. Provide for rnutual aid arnong the party States in the utilization of the
I National Guard to cope with ernergencies.fr
E

Z. Perrnitand encourage a high degree of flexibility in the deployrnent ofE

[_ National Guard forces in the interest of efficiency.tn
x
F 3. Maxirnize the effectiveness of the National Guard in those situations
il
L which call for its utilization under this Cornpact.il
FI
E!f,r- 4. Provide protection for the rights of National Guard personnel when

k serving in other States on ernergency duty.

f- Article II. Entry Into Force and 'Withdrawal. 
.

t
gwr@ 'a) This Cornpact shall enter into force when enacted into law by any two[E ti

f* States. Thereafter, this Cornpact shall becorne effective as to any other State upon its
1* enactrnent thereof.
x.il
H
$ (b) Any party State rnay withdraw frorn this Cornpact by enacting a statute

lil repealing the sarne, but no such withdrawal shall take effect until one year after the

ffi Governor of the withdrawing State has given notice in writing of such withdrawal to the

fi Governors of all other party States.
I_
Ei,iI
W Article rII. Mutual Aid.

k (a) As used in this Article:
ffi
ff L t'Ernergency" means an occurrence or condition, ternporary'i'n nature,
,t
Fn
ffis
:h
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in which police and other public safety officials and locally available National Guard
forces are, or rnay reasonably be expected to be, unable to cope with substantial and

imrninent danger to the public safety.

Z. I'Requesting Stateil rneans the State whose Governor requests assist-
ance in coping with an ernergency.

3. r,Responding Staterr rneans the State furnishing aid, or requested to
furnish aid.

(b) Upon request of the Governor of a party State for assistance in an elrrer-
gency, the Governor of a responding State shall have.authority under this Cornpact to
send without the borders of his State and place under the ternporary cornrnand of the

appropriate National Guard or other rnilitary authorities of the requesting State all or
any part of the National Guard forces of his State as he rnay deern necessErf, and the

exercise of his discretion in this regard shall be conclusive.

(c) The Governor of a party State rnay withhold the National Guard forces of
his State frorn such use and recall any forces or part or rnernber thereof previously
deployed in a requesting State.

(d) Wfrenever National Guard forces of any party State are engaged in another
State in carrying out the purposes of this Cornpact, the rnernbers thereof so engaged

shall have the sarne powers, d.uties, rights, privileges and irnrnunities as rnernbers of
National Guard forces in such other State. The requesting State shall save rnernbers of
the National Guard forces of responding States harrnless frorn civil liability for acts or
ornissions in good faith which occur in the perfonrrance of their duty while engaged in
carrying out the purposes of this Cornpact, whether the responding forces are serving
the requesting State within its b<-rrders or are in transit to or frorn such service'

(e) Subject to the provisions of paragraphs (f), (g) and (h) of this Article, aII
liability that rnay arise und.er the laws of the requesting State, the responding State,
or a third State on account of or in connection with a request for aid, shall be assurned
and borne by the requesting State.

(f) Any responding State rend.ering aid pursuant to this Cornpact shall be

reirnbursed by the requesting State for any loss or darnage to, or expense incurred in
the operation of any equiprnent answering a request f,:r aid, and for the cost of the
rnaterials, transportation and rnaintenance of National Guard personnel and equiprnent
incurred in connection with such request: provided, that nothing herein contained shall
prevent any responding State frorn assurning such loss, darnage, expense or other cost'

(g) Each party State shall provide, in the sarrre arnounts and rnanner as if
they were on duty within their State, for the pay and allowances of the personnel of its
National Guard units while engaged without the State pursuant to this Cornpact and while
going to and returning from such d.uty pursuant to this Cornpact. Such pay and allow-
ances shall be d.eerned iterns of expense reirnbursable under paragraph (f) by the
requesting State.
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(h) Each party State providing for the payrnent of cornpensation and death

benefits to injured rnernbers and the representatives of deceased rnernbers of its
National Guard forces in case such rnernbers sustain injuries or are killed within
their own State, shall provide for the payrnent of cornpensation and death benefits in
the sarne rnanner and on the sarne terrns in case such rnernbers sustain injury or are

killed while rendering aid pursuant to this Cornpact. Such cornpensation and death

benefits shall be deerned iterns of expense reirnbursable pursuant to paragraph (f) of

this Article.

Article IV' Delegation.

Nothing in this Cornpact shall be construed to prevent the Governor of a party
State frorn delegating any of his responsibilities or authority respecting the National
Guard., provided that such delegation is otherwise in aicordance with law. For purposes

of this Cornpact, however, the Governor shall not delegate the power to request assist-
ance frorn another State"

Article V. Lirnitations.

Nothing in this Cornpact shall:

t. Expand or add to the functions of the National Guard, except with
respect to the jurisd.ictions within which such functions rnay be perforrned.

Z. Authorize or perrnit National Guard units to be placed under the field
cornrnand of any person not harring the rnilitary or National Guard rank or status required
by taw for the field cornrnand position in question.

Article VI. Construction and Severability.

This Cornpact shall be liberally construed so as to effectuate the purposes
thereof, The provisions of this Cornpact shall be severable and if any phrase, clause,
sentence or provision of this Cornpact is declared to be contrary to the constitution of
any State or of the United States or the applicability thereof to any governrnent, agency,
person or circurnstance is held invalid, the validity of the rernainder of this Cornpact
and the applicability thereof to any governrnent, ager.cy, person or circrrrnstance shall
not be affected thereby. If this Cornpact shall be held contrary to the constitution of
any State participating herein, the Cornpact shall rernain in full force and effect as to
the rernaining party States and in full force and effect as to the State aff ected as to all
severable rnatters.

Section 2. Upon presentation of a clairn therefor by an appropriate authority
of a Stateltose rr-ational guard forces have aided this State pursuant to the Cornpact,
any liability of this State pursuant to Article III (f) of the Cornpact shall be paid out of
the General Fund.

Section 3. In accordance with Article III (h) o{ the Cornpact, rnernbers of
th" ttationat@t-forces of this State shall be deerned to be in State service at all
tirnes when engaged pursuant to this Cornpact, and shall be entitled to all rights and
benefits prowided pursuant to the laws of this State.

Section 4. (Insert effective date. )
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ATTACHMENT E

Multistate Tax Cornpact

A BILL TO BE ENTITT.TTD

AN ACT ENACTING AND ENTERING INTO THE I'MULTISTATE TAX COMPACTII,
AND FOR RELATED PURPOSES.
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The General Assernbly of North Carolina

Section I. The rrMultistate Tax
entered into with all jurisdictions legally
follows:

do enact:

Cornpactrr is hereby enacted into law and
joining therein, in the forrn substantially as

MULTISTATE TAX COMPACT

Article I. Purpos es

The purposes of this cornpact are to:

l. Facilitate proper deterrnination of State and local tax liability of
rnultistate ta.xpayers, including the equitable apportionrnent of tax bases and settlernent
of apportionrnent dispute s.

?. Prornote uniforrnity or cornpatibility in significant cornponents of tax
systerns.

3. Facilitate taxpayer convenience and cornpliance in the filing of tax
returns and in other phases of tax adrninistration.

4. Avoid duolicative taxation.

Article II. Definitions.

As used in this cornDact:

1. rtstaterr rrreans a State of the United States, the District of Colurnbia,
the Cornrnonwealth of Puerto Rico, or any Territory orPossession of the United States.

Z. t'Subdivisionrr rneans any governrrrental .unit or special district of a
State.

3. "Taxpayerrr rrreans any corporation, partnership, firrn, associafion,
governrrrentalunit or agency or person acting as a business entity in rnore than one State.

4. "Income taxil rneans a tax irnposed on or fireasured by net income
including any tax irnposed on or rrreasured by an arnount arrived at by deducting expenses
frorn gross incorne, one or rnore forrns of which expenses are not specifically and
directly related to particular transactions.



5. "CaPital stock
a corporation considered in its
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tax" rrreans a tax rneasured in any way by the capital of

entirety.

6, ,,Gross receipts taxttrneans a tax, other than a sales tax' which is

irnposed on or rrreaSured by the gross volurne of business, in terrns of gross receipts

or in other terrns, and in the deterrnination of which no deduction is allowed which

would constitute the tax an incorne tax'

7. ,,Sales tax,,rneans a tax irnposed with respect to the transfer for a con-

sideration of ownership, possession or custody of tangible personal property or the ren-

dering of services rneasured by the price of the tangible personal property transferred

or services rendered and which is required by State or local law to be separately stated

frorn the sales price by the selLer, or which is custornarily separately stated frorn the

sales price, but does not include a tax irnposed exclusively on the sale of a specifically

identified cornrnodity or article or class of cornrnodities or articles'

8. ,,IJse tax,'rneans a nonrecurring tax, other than a sales tax, which

(a) is irnposed on or with respect to the exercise or enjoyrnent of any right or power

over tangible personal property incident to the ownershipr possession or custody of

that property or the Ieasing of that property frorn another including any consurnption'

keeping, retention, or other use of tangible personal property and (b) is cornplernentary

to a sales tax.

9. uTaxrrrrreans an incorne tax, capital stock tax, gross receipts tax'

sales tax, use tax, and any other tax which has a rnultistate irnpact, except that the

provisions of Articles III, IV and V of this cornpact shall apPly only to the taxes specifi-

cally designated therein and the provisions of Article IX of this cornpact shall apply

only in respect to deterrninations pursuant to Article IV'

Article III. Elernents of Incorne Tax Laws'

Taxpayer Option, State and Local Taxes'

t. Any taxpayer subject to an incorne tax whose incorne is subject to

apportionrnent and allocation for tax purposes Pursuant to the laws of a party State or

pursuant to the laws of subdivisions in two ot i.ot. party States rnay elect to apportion

and allocate his incorne in the rnanner provided by the laws of such State Or by the laws

of such states and subdivisions without reference to this cornpact' or 1rray elect to

apportion and allocate in accordance with Article IV' This election for any tax year.

rnay be rnade in all party States or subdivisions thereof or in any one or rnore of the

party States or subdivisions thereof without reference to the election rnade in the

others. For the purposes of this paragraph, taxes irnposed by' subdivisions shall be

considered separately frorn State i"*." and the apportionrnenf and allocation also rnay

be applied. to the entire tax base. In no instance wherein Article IV is ernployed for

all subdivisions of a state rnay the surn of 'all apportionrnents and allocations to sub-

divisions within a state be greater than th. applttionrnent and allocation that would be

assignable to that State if the apportionrnent or allocation were being rnade with

respect to a State incorne tax.
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Taxpayer Option, Short Forrn.

Z. Each party State or any subdivision thereof which irnposes an incorne
tax shall provide by law that any taxpayer required to file a return, whose only activities
within the taxing jurisdiction consist of sales and do not include owning or renting real
estate or tangible personal property, and whose dollar volurne of gross sales rnade dur-
ing the tax year within the State or subdivision, as the case rnay be, is not in excess of

$100,000 rnay elect to report and pay any tax due on the basis of a percentage of such
volurne, and shall adopt rates which shall produce a tax which reasonably approxirnates
the tax otherwise due. The Multistate Tax Cornrnission, not rnore than once in five years,
rnay adjust the $100,000 figure in order to reflect such changes as may occur in the real
value of the dollar, and such adjusted figure, upon adoption by the Cornrnission, shall
replace the $100,000 figure specifically provided herein. Each party State and subdivi-
sion thereof rnay rnake the sarne election available to taxpayers additional to those
specified in this paragraph.

Coverage.

3. Nothing in this Article
other than an incorne tax.

Article IV.

relates to the reporting or paylnent of any tax

Division of Incorne.

1. As used in this Article, unless the context otherwise requires:

(a) r,Business incornerr rneans incorne arising frorn transactions and

activity in the regular course of the taxpayerts trade or business and includes incorne
{rorn tangible and intangible property if the acquisition, rrtanagernent, and disposition
of the property constitute integral parts of the taxpayer's regular trade or business
operations.

(b) "Cornrnercial dornicilerr rneans the principal place frorn which
the trade or business of the taxpayer is directed or rnanaged.

(c) 'rCornpensationrr rneans wages, salaries, cornrniSsions and any

other forrn of rernuneration paid to ernployees for personal services.

(d) rrFinancial organizationrr rneans any barrk, trust colnpany, sawings

bank, industrial bank, land bank, safe deposit corrrpany, private banker, savings and

loan association, credit union, cooperative bank, srnall loan cornpanlr sales finance
corrpany, investrnent cornpany, or any type of insurance company.

(e) "Nonbusiness incornerr rneans all incorne other than business
incorne.

(f ) "Public utilityn rrleans any business entity (1) which owns or
operates any plant, equiprnent, property, franchise, or license for the transrnission of
cornrnunications, transportation of goods or persons, except by pipe line, or the pro-
duction, transrnission, sale, delivery, or furnishing of electricity, water or stearn;
and (2) whose rates of charges for goods or services have been established or approved
by a Federal, State or local goverlurrent or governlrlental agency.
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(g) "Salesrrrneans aIl gross receipts of the taxpayer not allocated
under paragraphs of this Article.

(h) I'State'r rneans any State of the United States, the District of
Colurnbia, the Cornrnonwealth of Puerto Rico, any Territory or Possession of the
United States, and any foreign country or political subdivision thereof.

(i) "This Staterrrneans the State in which the relevant tax return is
filed or, in the case of application of this Article to the apportionrnent and allocation of
incorne for local tax purposes, the subdivision or local taxing district in which the rele-
vant tax return is filed.

Z. Any taxpayer having incorne frorn business activity which is taxable
both within and without this State, other than activity as a financial organization or
public utility or the rendering of purely p"rsonal services by an indi.vidual, shall allo-
cate and apportion his net incorne as provided in this Article. If a taxpayer has incorne
frorn business activity as a public utility but derives the greater percentage of his incorne
frorn activities subject to this ArticIe, the taxpayer may elect to allocate and apportion
his entire net incorne as provided in this Article.

3. For purposes of allocation and apportionrnent of incorne under this
Article, a taxpayer is taxable in another State if (1)in that State he is subject to a net
incorne tax, a f ranchise tax lrreasured by net incorne, a f ranchise tax for the privilege
of doing business, or a corporate stock tax, or (Z) ttlat State has jurisdiction to subject
the taxpayer to a net incorne tax regardless of whether, in fact, the State does or does
not.

4. Rents and royalties frorn real or tangible personal property, capital
gains, interest, dividends or patent or copyright royalties, to the extent that they con-
stitute nonbusiness incorne, shall be allocated as provided in paragraphs 5 through B of
this Article.

5. (a) Net rents and royalties frorn real property located in this State are
allocable to this State.

(b) Net rents and royalties frorn tangible personal property are allo-
cable to this State: (f ) if and to the extent that the property is utilized in this State, or
(2) in their entirety if the taxpayerrs comrnercial dornicile is in this State and the tax-
payer is not organized under the laws of or taxable in the State in which the property is
utilized.

(c) The extent of utj.lization of tangible personal property in a State
is deterrnined by rnultiplying the rents and royalties by a fraction, the nurnerator or
which is the number of days of physical location of the property in the State during the
rental or royalty period in the taxable year and the denorninator of which is the nurnber
of days of physical location of the property everywhere during all rental or royalty
periods in the taxable year. If the physical location of the properfy during the rental
or royalty period is unknown or unascertainable by the taxpayer, tangible personal pro-
perty is utilized in the State in which the property was located at the tirne the rental or
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royalty payer obtained posses sion.

6. (a) Capital gains and losses frorn sales of real property located in
this State are allocable to this State.

(b) Capital gains and losses frorn sales of tangible personal property
are allocable to this State if (I)the property had a situs in this State at the time of the
sale, or (2) the taxpayerrs comrnercial dornicile is in this State and the taxpayer is not
taxable in the State in which the property had a situs.

(c) Capital gains and losses frorn sales of intangible personal property
are allocable to this State if the taxpayer's cornrnercial dornicile is in this State,

7" Interest and dividends are allocable to this State if the taxpayerrs corn-
rnercial dornicile is in this State.

8. (a) Fatent and copyright royalties are allocable to this State: (f ) if
and to the extent that the patent or copyright is utilized by the payer in this State, or
(2) it and to the extent that the patent or copyright is utilized by the payer in a State in
which the taxpayer is not taxable and the taxpayerrs cornfirercial dornicile is in this State.

(b) A patent is utilized in a State to the extent that it is ernployed in
production, fabrication, rnanlfacturing, or other processing in the State or to the extent
that a patented product is produced in the State. If the basis of receipts frorn patent
r6yalties does not perrnit allocation to States or i{ the accounting procedures do not
reflect States of utilization, the patent is utilized in the State in which the taxpayer's
corrrrnercial dornicile is located.

(c) A copyright is utilized in a State to the extent that printing or
other publication originates in the State. If the basis of receipts frorn copyright royal-
ties does not perrnit allocation to States or if the accounting procedures do not reflect
States of utilization, tlle copyright is utilized in the State in which the taxpayer's corn-
rnercial dornicile is located.

9. AII bqsiness incorne shall be apportioned to this State by rnirltiplying
the incorne by a fraction, the nurnerator of which is the property factor plus the payroll
factor plus the sales factor, and the denorninator of which is three.

10. The property factor is a fraction, the nurnerator of which is the aver-
age value of the taxpayerts real and tangible personal property owned or rented and

used in this State d.uring the tax period and the denorninator of which is the average
value of all the taxpayerrs real and tangible personal property owned or rented and

used during the tax period.

lI. property owned by the taxpayer is valued at its original cost. Prop-
erty rented by the taxpayer is valued at eight tirnes the net annual rental rate. Net
annual rental rate is tlr.e annual rental rate paid by the taxpayer less any annual rental
rate received by the taxpayer frorn subrentals.
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Iz.Theaveragevalueofpropertyshallbedeterrninedbyaveragingthe
values at the beginning and ending of the tax period but the tax adrninistrator rnay

require the averaging of rnonthly values during the tax period if reasonably required to

reflect properly the average value of the taxpayerrs property'

13. The payroll factor is a fraction, the nurnerator of which is the total

arnount paid in this State during the tax period by the taxpayer for cornpensation and

the denorninator of which is the total cornpensation paid ewerywhere during the tax period'

L4. Cornpensation is paid in this State if:

(a) the individual's service is perforrned entirely within the state;

(b) the individualrs service is perforrned both within and without the

State, but the service perforrned without the Statl is incidental to the individualrs ser-

vice within the State; or

(c)SorneoftheserviceisperforrnedintheStateand(I)thebaseof
operations or, if there is no base of operations, the place f rorn which the service is

directed or controlled is in the state, or (2) the base of operations or the place frorn

which the serwice is directed or controlled is not in ""y St"tt in which some part of the

service is perforrned, but the individual's residence is in this state'

15. The sales factor is a fraction, the mtrnerator of which is the total sales

of the taxpayer in this state during the tax period', and the denorninator of which is the

total sales of the taxpayer everywhere during the tax period'

f6.SalesoftangiblepersonalpropertyareinthisStateif:

(a) the property is delivered or shipped to-a purchaser' other than

the united states Governrnent, within this state r.g""di""s of the f. o. b. point or other

conditions of the sale; or

(b)ttrepropertyisshippedfrornanoffice'store'warehouse'factory'
or other place of stor:age in thj.s state and (t) the purchaser is the united states Govern-

rnentor(Z)thetaxpayerisnottaxableintheStateofthepurchaser.

L7. sales, other than sales of tangible personal property' are in this state'

if:

(a) the incorrre-producing activity is perforrned in this State; or

(b)theincorne.producingactivityisper{orrnedbothinandoutside
this State and a greater proportion of the incorne-producing activity is perforrned in this

State than in any other State, based on costs of perforrrrance'

I8. If the allocation and apportionrnent provisions of this Article do not

fairly represent the extent of the taxpaye.ts business actiwity in this state' the taxpayer

rnay petition for or the tax adrninistrator rnay require, in respect to aI1 or any part of
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the taxpayerrs business activity, if reasonable:

(a) separate accounting;

(b) the exclusion of any one or rrrore of the factors;

represent the

allocation and

(c) the inclusion of one or rnore additional
taxpayerrs business activity in this State; or

(d) the. ernployrnent of any other rnethod to
apportionrnent of the taxpayerrs incorne.

factors which will fairly

effectuate an equitable

Article V. Elernents of Sales and Use Tax Laws.

Tax Credit.

I. Each purchaser liable for a use tax on tangible personal property shall
be entitled to ful1 credit for the cornbined arnount or arnounts of legally irnposed sales
or use taxes paid by hirn with respect to the sarne property to another State and any sub-
division thereof. The credit shall be applied first against the arnount of any use tax due
the State, and any unused portion of the credit shall then be applied against the arnount
of anv use tax due a subdivision.

Exernption Certificates, Vendors May ReIy.

Z. llfhenever a vendor receives and accepts in good faith frorn a purchaser
a resale or other exernption certificate or other written evidence of exernption authorized
by the appropriate State or subdivision taxing authority, the vendor shall be relieved of
Iiability for a sales or use tax with respect to the transaction.

Article VI" The Cornrrrission.

Or ganization and Mana g ernent.

L. (a) The iv{ultistate Tax Cornrnission is hereby established. It shal1 be
colnposed of one trrnernberrrfrorn each party State who shall be the head of the State
agency charged with the adrninistration of the types of taxes to which this cornpact applies.
If there is rnore than one such agency the State shall provide by law for the selection of
the Cornrnission rnernber frorn the heads of the relevant agencies. State law rnay pro-
vide that a rnernber of the Cornrnission be represented by an alternate but only if there
is on file with the Cornrnission written notification of the designation and identity of the
alternate. The Attorney General of each party State or his designee, or other counsel
if the laws of the party State specifically provide, shall be entitled to attend the rneet-
ings of the Cornrnission, but shal1 not vote. Such Attorneys General, designees, or other
counsel shall receive all notices of rneetings reguired under paragraph f (e) of this ArticIe.

(b) Each party State shall provide by law for the selection of repre-
sentatives frorn its subdivisions a{fected by this corrrpact to consult with the Cornrnission
rnernber frorn that State"
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(c) Each rnernber shall be entitled to one vote. The Cornrnission shall
not act unless a rnajority of the rnernbers are present, and no action shall be binding
unless approved by a rnajority of the total nurnber of rnernbers.

(d) The Cornrnission shall adopt an official seal to be used as it rnay
provide.

(e) The Commission shall hold an annual rneeting and such other reg-
ular rneetings as its bylaws may provide and such special rneetings as its Executive
Cornrnittee 1-5ray deterrnine. The Cornrnission bylaws shall specify the dates of the annual
and any other regular rneetings, and shall provide for the giving of notice of annual,
regular and special rneetings. Notices of special rneelings shall include the reasons
therefor and an agenda of the iterns to be considered.

(f) The Cornrnission shaIl elect annually, frorn arnong its rnernbers,
a Chairrnan, a Vice Chairrnan and a Treasurer. The Cornrnission shall appoint an

Executive Director who shall serve at its pleasure, and it shall fix his duties and corn-
pensation. The Executive Director shall be Secretary of the Cornrnission. The Cornrnis-
sion shal1 rnake provision for the bonding of such of its officers and ernployees as it rnay
deern appropriate.

(g) Irrespective of the civil service, personnel or other rnerit systern
laws of any party State, the Executive Director shall appoint or discharge such person-
nel as rnay be necessary for the perforrnance of the functions of the Cornrnission and

shall fix their duties and cornpensation. The Cornrnission bylaws shall prowide for per-
sonnel policies and prograrns.

(h) The Cornrnission rnay borrow, accept or contract for the services
of personnel frorn any State, the United States, or any other goverrurrental entity.

(i) The Cornrnission rnay accept for any of its purposes and functions
any and all donations and grants of rnoney, equiprnent, supplies, rnaterials and services,
conditional or otherwise, frorn any governrnental entity, and rnay utilize and dispose of
the sarne.

U) The Cornrnission rnay establish one or rnore offices for the trans-
acting of its business

(k) The Cornrnission shall adopt bylaws for the conduct of its business'
The Cornrnission shall publish its bylaws in gonvenient forrn, and shal1 file a copy of the

bylaws and any arnendrnents thereto with the appropriate agency or officer in each of the

party States.

(1) The Cornrnission annually shalt inake to the Governor and

legislature of each party State a report covering its activities for the preceding year'
Any donation or grant accepted by the Cornrnission or services borrowed shall be reported
i.n the annual report of the Cornrnissi.on, and shall include the nature, arnount and condi-
tions, if any, of the d.onation, gif.t, grant or services borrowed and the identity of the

d.onor or lender, The Cornrnission rnay rnake additional reports as it rnay deern desirable'
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Cornrnittees.

Z. (a) To assist in the conduct of its business when the full Cornrnission
is not rneeting, the Cornrnission shall have an Executive Cornrnittee of seven rnernbers,
including the Chairrrran, Vice Chairrnan, Treasurer and four other rnernbers elected
annually by the Cornrnission. The Executive Comrnittee, subject to the provisions of
this cornpact and consistent with the policies of the Cornrnission, shall function as pro-
vided in the bylaws of the Cornrnission.

(b) The Cornrnission rnay establish advisory and technical committees,
rnernbership on which rnay include private persons and public officials, in furthering
any of its activities. Such cornrnittees rrray consider any rnatter of concern to the Corn-
rnission, including problerns of special interest to any party State and problerns dealing
with particular types of taxes.

(c) The Cornrnission rnav establish such additional cornrnittees as its
bylaws rnay provide.

Powers.

3. In addition to powers conferred elsewhere in this cornpact, the Corn-
rnission sha1l have power to:

(a) Study State and local tax systerns and particular types of State and
Iocal taxes.

(b) Develop and recornrnend proposals for an increase in uniforrnity
or cornpatibility of State and local tax laws with a view toward encouraging the sirnplifi-
cation and irnprowernent of State and local tax law and adrninistration.

(c) Cornpile and publish inforrnation as in its judgrnent would assist
the party States in irnplernentation of the cornpact and taxpayers in cornplying with State
and local tax laws.

functions
(d) Do all things necessary and incidental to the adrninistration of its

pursuant to this cornpact.

Finance.

4. (a) The Cornrnission shall subrnit to the Governor or designated offi.-
cer or officers of each party State a budget of its estirnated expenditures for such period
as may be required by the laws of that State for presentation to the legislature thereof.

(b) Each of the Cornrnissionrs b-udgets of estirnated expenditures shall
contain specific recornrnend.ations of the arnounts to be appropriated by each of the party
States. The total arnount of appropriations requested under any such budget shall be
apportioned arnong the party States as follows: one-tenth in equal shares; and the rernain-
der in proportion to the arnount of revenue collected by each party State and its subdivisions
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frorn incorne taxes, capital stock taxes, gross receipts taxes, sales and use taxes. In
deierrnining such arnounts" the Cornrnission sha11 ernploy such available public sources
of infr:rrnation as, in its judgrnent, present the rnost equitable and accurate cornparisons
afirong the party States. Each of the Cornrnissionrs budgets of estirnated expenditures
and requests for appropriations shall indicate the sources used in obtaining inforrnation
ernployed in applying the forrnula contained in this paragraph.

(c) The Cornrnission shall not pledge the credit of any party State.

The Cornrnission rnay tneet any of its obligations in whole or in part with funds available
to it under paragraph 1(i) of this Article: provided that the Comrnission takes specific
action setting aside such funds prior to incurring any obligation to be rnet in whole or in
part in such rnanner, Except where the Cornrnission rnakes use of funds available to it
under paragraph 1(i), the Commission shall not incur any obligation prior to the allot-
rnent of funds by the party States adequate to rneet the sarne.

(d) The Cornrnission shall keep accurate accounts of all receipts and

di.sbursernents" The receipts and disbursernents of the Cornrnission shall be subject to
the audit and accounting procedures established under its bylaws. A11 receipts and dis-
bursernents of funds handled by the Cornrnission shall be audited yearly by a certified
or licensed public accountant and the report of the audit shall be included in and becorne

part of the annual report of the Cornrnission.

(e) The accounts of the Cornrnission shall be open at any reasonable
tirne for inspection by duly constituted officers of the party States and by any persons
authorized by the Cornrnission.

(f) Nothing contained in this Article shall be construed to prevent
Corn.rnission cornpliance with laws relating to audit or inspection of accounts by or on

behatf of any goverrunent contributing to the support of the Cornrnission.

Article VII. Uniforrn Regulations and Forrns.

. L. whenever any two or rrrore party states, or subdivisions of party states,
have uniforrn or sirnilar provisions of law relating to an incorne tax, capital stock tax,
gross receipts tax, sales or use tax, the Cornrnission rnay adopt uniform regulations
fgr any phase of the adr:ninistration of such law, including assertion of jurisdiction to

tax, c,r prescribing uniforrn tax forrns" The Cornrnission rnay also act with respect to
Lhe provisions of Article IV of this cornpact.

Z. Prior to the adoption o{ any regulation, the Cornrnission shall:

(a) As provided in its bylaws, hold at least one public hearing on due

notice to all affected party States and subdivisions thereof and to all taxpayers and other
persons who have rnade tirnely request of the Comrnission for advance notice of its
regulation-rnaking proce eding s.

(b) AJford all affected. party States and subdivisions and interested
persons arr opportunity to subrnit relevant written data and views, which shall be consi-
dered fully by the Cornrnission.
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3. The Cornrnission shall subrnit any regulations adopted by it to the appro-
priate officials of all party States and subdivisions to which they rnight apply. Each
such State and subdivision shal1 consider any such regulation for adoption in accordance
with its own laws and procedures.

Article VIII. Interstate Audits.

1. This Article shall be in force only in those party States that specifically
provide therefor by statute"

Z. Any party State or subdivision thereof desiring to rnake or participate
in an audit of any accounts, books, papers, records or other docurnents rnay request
the Cornrnission to perforrn the audit on its behalf. In responding to the request, the
Cornrnission shall have access toardrnay exarnine, at any reasonable tirne, such accounts,
books, papers, records, and other docurnents and any relevant property or stock of
rnerchandise, The Cornrnission rnay enter into agreernents with party States or their
subdivisions for assistance in perfornnance of the audit. The Cornrnission shall rnake
charges, to be paid by the State or local governlnent or governrnents for which it per-
forrns the service, for any audits perforrned by it in order to reirnburse itself for the
actual costs incurred in rnaking the audit.

3. The Cornrnission rnay require the attendance of any person within the
State where it is conducting an audit or part thereof at a tirne and place fixed by it within
such State for the purpose of giving testirnony with respect to any account, book, paper,
docurnent, other record, property or stock of rnerchandise being exarnined in connection
with the audit. If the person is not within the jurisdiction, tre rnay be required to attend
for such purpose at any tirne and place fixed by the Cornrnission within the State of
which he is a resident: provided that such State has adopted this Article.

4. The Cornrnission rnay apply to any court having power to issue corn-
pulsory process for orders in aid of its powers and responsibilities pursuant to this
Article and any and all such courts shall have jurisdiction to issue such orders. Failure
of any person to obey any such order shall be punishable as conternpt of the issuing
court. If the party or subject rnatter on account of which the Cornrnission seeks an
order is within the jurisdiction of the court to which application is rnade, such applica-
tion rnay be to a court in the State or subdivision on behalf of which the audit is being
rnade or a court in the State in which the object of the order being sought is situated.
The provisions of this paragraph apply only to courts in a State that has adopted this
Article.

5. The Cornrnission rnay decline to perforrn any audit requested if it finds
that its available personnel or other resources are insufficient for tle purpose or that,
in the terrns requested, the audit is irnpractiiable of satisfactory perforrnance. If the
Cornrnission, on the basis of its ocperience, has reason to believe that an audit of a
particular ta>cpayer, either at a particular tirne or on a particular schedule, would be
of interest to a nurnber of party States or their subdivisions, it rnay offer to rnake the
audit or audits, the offer to be contingent on sufficient participation therein as deter-
rnined by the Cornrnission.

5. Inforrnation obtained by any audit pursuant to this Article shall be con-
fidential and available only for tax purposes to party States, their subdivisions or the
United States. Availabilitv of inforrnation sha1l be in accordance with the laws of the
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States or subdivisions on whose account the Cornrnission perforrns the audit, and only
thro'.rgh the appropriate agencies or officers of such States or subdivisions. Nothing in
this Article shall be construed to require any taxpayer to keep records for any period
not otherwise required by law.

7, Other arrangernents rnade or autjrorized pursuant to law for coopera-
tive audit by or on behalf of the party States or any of their subdivisions are not super-
seded or invalidated by this ArticIe.

8" In no event sha11 the Cornrnission rnake any ch4rge against a taxpayer
fcr an audit.

g, As used in this Article, t'tax, t'in addition tc, the rneaning ascribed to
it in Article IIu rneans any tax or license fee irnposed in whole or in part for revenue
p.orpc;s eS.

Article IX. Arbi.tration.

1. 'Whenever the Corn-rnission finds a need for setting disputes concern-
ing apportionl-nents and allocaticns by arbitration, it rrray adropt a regulation placing
this Art'icle in ef{ecto notwithstanding the provisions of Article VII.

Z. The Cornrnissir:,n shall select and rnaintain an Arbitration Panel. corn-
posed i-rf officers and ernployees c,f State and local governn-Lents arrd private persons who

shall be knowledgeable and experienced in rnatters of tax law and adrninistration.

3, Whenever a taxpayer who has electe<i to ernploy Article IV, or when-
eyer the laws of the party State or s'ubdivision thereof are substantially identical with
the relevant prowisions of Article IV, the taxpayeru by written notice to ttre Cornrnission
and to each party State or subdivision thereof that would be affected, rnay secure arbi-
tration of an apportionrnent or allucationo if he is dissatisfied with t'Le final adrninis-
trative deterrnination of the tax agency of the State or subdivision rrith respect thereto
on the ground that it would subject hiim to double or rnultiple taxation by two or lnore
party States or subdiwisions therecif. Each party State and subdivisie'rn thereof hereby
consents to the arbitration as provided herein, and agrees to be bound thereby.

4. The Arbitration Board shall be cornposed of one person selected by
the taxpayer, one by the agency or agencies inwolwed, and one rnernber of the Cornrnis-
sionrs Arbitration Panel. If the agencies involved are unable to agree on the person to

be selected by thern" such person shall be selected by lot frorn the total- rnernbership
of the Arbitration Fanel. The two persons selected for the Board in the m'anner pro-
vided by the foregoing provisions of this paragraph shall jointly select the third rnern-
ber of the Board. If they are unable to agree on the selectiono the third rnernber shall
be selected by lot frorn arnong the total rnernbership of the Arbitration Panel" No rnern-
ber of a Board selected by lot shall be qualilied to serve if he is an officer or ernployee

or is otherwise affiliated with any party to the arbitration proceeding. Residence
within the jurisdiction of a party to the arbitration proceeding shall not constitute
affiliation within the rneaning of this paragraph.
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5. The Board rnay sit in any State or subdivision party to the proceeding,
in the State of the taxpayer's incorporation, residence or dornicile, in any State where
the taxpayer does business, or in any place that it finds rnost appropriate for gaining
access to evidence relevant to the rnatter before it.

6. The Board shall give due notice of the tirnes and places of its hearings.
The parties shall be entitled to be heard, to present evidence, and to exarnine and
cross-exarnine witnesses. The Board shall act by rnajority vote,

7, The Board shall have power to adrninister oaths, take testirnony, sub-
Poena and require the attendance of witnesses and the production of accounts, books,
papers, records, and other docurnents, and issue cornrnissions to take testirnony. Sub-
poenas rnay be signed by any rnernber of the Board. In case of failure to obey a sub-
poena, and upon application by the Board, any judge of a court of cornpetent jurisdiction
of the State in which the Board is sitting or in which the person to whom the subpoena
is directed rnay be found rnay rnake an order requiring cornpliance with the subpoena,
and the court rnay punish failure to obey the order as a conternpt. The provisions of
this paragraph apply only in states that have adopted this Article.

8. Unless the parties otherwise agree the expenses and other costs of the
arbitration shall be assessed and allocated alnong the parties by the Board in such rnan-
ner as it rnay deterrnine. The Cornrnission shall fix a schedule of cornpensation for
rnernbers of Arbitration Boards and of other allowable expenses and costs. No officer
or ernployee of a State or localgovernment who serves as a trrernber of a Board shall be
entitled to cornpensation therefor unless he is required on accollnt of his service to
forego the regular cornpensation attaching to his public ernployrnent, but any such Board
rnernber shall be entitled to expenses.

9. The Board shall deterrnine the disputed apportionrnent or allocation
and any rnatters necessary thereto. The deterrninations of the Board shall be final for
purposes of rnaking the apportionrnent or allocation, but for no other purpose.

10" The Board shall file with the Cornrnission and with each tax agency
represented in the proceeding: the deterrnination of the Board; the Boardrs written state-
rnent of its reasons therefor; the record of the Board's proceedings; and any other docu-
rnents required by the arbitration rules of the Cornrnission to be filed,

11" The Cornrnission shall publish the deterrninations of Boards together
w"ith the staternents of the reasons therefor.

IZ. The Cornrnission shall adopt and publish rules of procedure and prac-
tice and shall file a copy of such rules and of any arrrendrnent thereto with the appropriate
agency or officer in each of the party States.

13. Nothing contained herein shall prevent at any tirne a written colnpro-
rnise of any rnatter or rrratters in dispute, if otherwise lawful, by the parties to the
arbitration p ro ce edings.
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Article X. Entry Into Force and Vfithdrawal'

l. This cornpact shall enter into force'when enacted into law by any seven

states. Thereafter, this cornpact shall becorne effective as to any other state upon its

enactrnent thereof. The cornrnission sharl arrange for notification of all party states

whenever there is a new enactrnent of the cornpact.

z. Any party state rnay withdraw frorn this corrpact by enacting a statute

repealing the sarne. No withdrawal shall affect any liability already incurred by or

chargeable to a party state prior to the tirne of such withdrawal'

3.NoproceedingcorffnencedbeforeanArbitrationBoardpriortothe
withdrawal of a State and to which the withdrawing State or any subdivision tl:ereof is a

party shall be discontinued or terrninated by the withdrawal, nor shall the Board thereby

lose jurisdiction over any of the parties to the proceeding necessary to rnake a binding

deterrnination the r ein.

Article XI. Effect on Other Laws and Jurisdiction'

Nothing in this cornpact shall be construed to:

(a) AJfect the power of any state or subdiwision thereof to fix rates of

taxation, except that a party Staie shall be obligated to irnplernent Article III 2 of this

cornpact.

(b) Apply to any tax or fixed fee irnposed for the registration of a

rnotor vehicle or any tax on rnotor fuel, other than a sales tax: provided that the defini-

tion of rrtaxr in Article VIII 9 rnay apply for the purPoses of that Article and the Corn-

rnissionrs powers of study and recornrnendation pllrsuant to Article VI 3 rnay apply'

(c)WithdraworlirnitthejurisdictionofanyStateorlocalcourtor
adrninistrative officer or body with respect to any person, corporation or other entity

or subject rnatter, except to the extent that such 5otitai"tion ie expressly conferred by

or pursuant to this cornpact upon another agenqy or body'

(d)SupersedeorlirnitthejurisdictionofanycourtoftheUnited
States.

Article XII. Construction and Severability'

This cornpact shall be liberally construed. so as to effectuate the purpose6

thereof. The provisions of this cornpact sha1l be severable and if any phrase' clause'

sentence, or provision of this cornp.-.t i" declared to be contrary to the constitution of

any state or of the united states ot trr" applicability thereof tc any governrnent' agency'

person or circurnstance is held invalid, the validity of the rernainder of this compact

and the applicability thereof to any governrnent, agency, person or circumstance shall

not be affected. tJrereby. If this cornpact shall be held contrary to the constitution of any

State participating therein, th" "ornpact 
shall remain in full force and effect as to the

rernaining party States and in full force and effect as to the State affected as to all

severable rnatters.
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Section 2, The Comrnissioner of Revenue shall represent this State on the
Multistate Tax Cornrnis sion.

Section 3. The rnernber representing this State on the Multistate Tax Cornrnis-
sion rnay be represented thereon by an alternate designated by hirn. Any such alternate
shalt be a principal deputy or assistant of the rnernber of the Cornrnission in the agency
which the rnernber heads"

Section 4. There is hereby established the Multistate Tax Cornpact Advisory
Cornrnittee composed of the rnernber of the Multistate Tax Cornrnission representing this
State, any alternate designated by hirn, the Attorney General or his designee, and two
rnernbers of the Senate, appointed by the President thereof and two rnernbers of the House
of Representatives appointed by the Speaker thereof. The (.hairrnan shall be the rrrern-
ber of the Cornrnission representing this State. The Cornrnittee shall rneet on the call
of its Chairr-nan or at the request of a rnajority of its rnernbers. The Cornrnittee rnay
consider any and all rnatters relating to recornrnendations of the Multistate Tax Corn-
rnission and the activities of the rnernbers in representing this State thereon.

Section 5. Article VIII of the Multistate Tax Cornpact relating to interaudits
shall be in force in and with respect to this State.

Section 6. There is hereby appropriated out of the General Fund the surn of
$37,000 to the Multistate Tax Cornrnission for the bienniurn L969-L97L.

Section 7. This Act shall becorne effectiwe Julv 1, L969.
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Uniforrn Anatornical Gift Act

A BILL TO BE ENTITLED

AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE AND MAKE UNiFORM THE PROCEDURE MAKTNG A GIFT
OF ALL OR PART OF A HUMAN BODY AFTER DEATH FOR SPECIFIED PURPOSES.

The General Assernblv of North Carolina do enact:

Section l. Definitions"

(a) rrBank or storage facilityil rnearts a facility licensed, accredited, or
approved under the laws of any state for storage of hurnan bodies or parts thereof.

infant or f etus.
(b) rrDecedentrr rneans a deceased individual and includes a stillborn

(c) rtDonortr rneans an individual who rnakes a gif.t of all or part of his
body.

(d) "Hospitalrrrneans a hospital licensed, accredited, or approved under
the laws of any state; includes a hospital operated by the United States governrnent, a

state, or a subdivision thereof, although not required to be Iicensed under state laws.

(e) rrPartrr rrreans organs, tissues, eyes, bones, arteries, blood, other
ftuids and any other portions of a hurnan body.

(f) I'Person,'rtrreans an individual, corporation, governrnent or govern-
rnental subdivision or agency, business trust, estate, trust, partnership or association,
or any other legal entity.

(g) "Physicianr! or "surgeonrt rneans a physician or surgeon licensed or
authorized to practice under the law.s of any state.

(h) trstaterl includes any state, district, cornrnonwealth, territory, insu-
lar possession, and any other area subject to the legislative authority of the United
States of Arnerica.

Section 2. Persons Who Mav Execrrte an Anatornical Gift'

(a) Any individual of sound rnind and 18 years of age or rnore rnay give
all or any part of his body for any purpose specified in section 3, the gift to take effect
upon death.

(b) Any of the following persons, in order of priority stated, when per-
sons in prior classes are not available at the tirne of death, and in the absence of actual
notice of contrary indications by the decedent or actual notice of opposition by a rnernber
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of the sarne or a prior class, rnay eive all or any'part of the decedent's body for any
purpose specified in section 3:

(1) the spouse,
(Z) an adult son or daughter,
(3) either parent,
(4) an adult brother or sister,
(5) a guardian of the person of the decedent at the tirne of his death,
(5) any other person autho rized or r:nder obligation to dispose of the

body.

(c) If the donee has actual notice of contrary indications by the decedent

orthat a gift by a rnernber of a class is opposed by a rnernber of the sarrle or a prior
class, the donee shall not accept the gift. The persons authorized by subsection (b) rnay

rnake the gift after or irnrnediately before death.

(d) A gift of all or part of a body authorizes any exarnination necessary
to assure rnedical acceptability of the gift for the purposes intended.

(e) The rights of the donee created by the gift are pararrlount to the rights
of others except as provided by Section ?(d).

Section 3. Persons Who May Becorne Donees; Rrrposes for Wtrich

Anatornical Gifts May be Made. The following persons rnay becorne donees of gifts of

bodies or parts thereof for the purposes stated:

(1) any hospital, surgeon, or physician, for rnedical or dental
education research, advancernent of rnedical or dental
science, therapy, or transplantation; or

(z) any accredited rnedical or dental school, college or university
for education, research, advancernent of rnedical or dental
science, or therapy; or

(3) any bank or storage facility, for rnedical
research, advancernent of rnedical or
apy, or transPlantation; or

or dental education,
dental science, ther-

(4) any specified individual for therapy or transplantation
bY hirn.

Section 4. Manner of Executing Anatornical Gifts.

needed

(a) A gift of all or part o{ the body under section 2(a) may be made by

will. 1'he gift becornes effective upon the death of the testator without'iiraiting for pro-
bate. If the will is not probated, or if it is declared invalid for testarnentary purposes,

the gift, to the extent that it has been acted upon in good faith, is nevertheless valid
and effective.

(b) A gift of all or part of the body under section z(a) rnay also be rnade

by docurnent other than a will. The gift becornes effective upon t}e death of the donor'
The docurnent, wtrich rnay be a card. designed to be carried on the person, rnust be

signed by the donor in the presence of two rvitnesses who rnust sign the docurnent in his
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presence. If the donor cannot sign, the docurnent rnay be signed for hirn at his direction
and in his presence in the presence of two witnesses who rnust sign the docurnent in his
presence, Delivery of the docurnent of gift during the donor's lifetirne is not necessary
to rnake the gift valid.

(c) The gift rnay be rnade to a specified donee or without specifying a
donee. If the latter, the gift rnay be accepted by the attending physician as donee upon
or following death. If the gift is rnade to a specified donee who is not available at the
tirne and place of death, the attending physician upon or following death, in the absence
of any expressed indication that the donor desired otherwise, rnay accept the gift as

donee. The physician who becornes a donee under this subsection shall not participate
in the procedures for rernovi.ng or transplanting a part.

(d) Notwithstanding Section 7(b), the donor rnay designate in his will,
card, or other docurnent of. gi,ft the surgeon or physician to carry out the appropriate
procedures. In the absence of a designation or if the designee is not available, the
donee or other person authorized to accept the gift rnay ernploy or authorize any surgeon
or physician for the purpose.

(e) Any gift by a person designated in Section 2(b) shall be rnade by a
docurnent signed by hirn or rnade by his telegraphic, recorded telephonic, or other
recorded rrressage,

Section 5. Delivery of Docurnent of Gift. If the gift is rnade by the donor
to a specified donee, the will, card, or other docurnent, or an executed copy thereof,
rnay be delivered to the donee to expedite the appropriate procedures irnrnediately after
death" Delivery is not necessary to the validity of the gift. The wil1, card, or other
docurnent, or an executed c,:py thereof, rnay be deposited in any hospital, bank or stor-
age facility or registry office that accepts it for safekeeping or for facilitation of proce-
dures after death. On request of any interested party upon or after the donor's death,
the person in possession shall produce the docurnent for exarnination'

Section 6" Arnendrnent or Revocation of the Gift.

(a) If the will, card" or other docurnent or executed copy thereof, has
been delivered to a specified donee, the donor lnay arnend or revoke the gift by:

(I) the execution and delivery to the donee of a signed staternent, or
(Z) an oral staterrrent rnade in the presence of two persons and corn-

rnunicated to the donee, or
(3) a staternent during a terrninal illness or injury addressed to an

attending physician and cornrnrrnicated to the donee, or
(4) a signed card or docurnent found on his person or in his effects"

(b) Any docurnent of gift which has not been delivered to the donee rnay
be revoked by the donor in the rnan-aer set out in subsection (a), or by destruction,
cancellation, or rnutilation of the docrrrnent and all executed copies thereof.

(c) Any gift rnade by a will rnay also be arnended or revoked in the rnan-
ner prowided for arnendrnent or revocation of wills, or as provided in subsection (a).
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Secti.on 7. Rights and Duties at Death.

(a) The donee rrray accept or reject the gift. If the donee accepts a gift
of the entire body, he rnay, subject to the terrns of the gift, authorize ernbatrning and
the use of the body in funeral services. If the gift is of a part of the body, the donee,
upon the death of the donor and prior to ernbabning, shall cause the part to be rernoved
without unnecessary rnutilation. After rernoval of the part, custody of the rernainder
of the body vests in the surviving spouse, next of kin, or other persons under obligation
to dispose of the body.

(b) The tirne of death shall be determined by a physician who tends the
donor at his death, or, if none, the physician who ce.rtifies the death. The physician
shall not participate in the procedures for rernoving or transplanting a part.

(c) A person who acts in good faith in accord with the terrns of this Act
or with the anatornical gift laws of another state (or a foreign countiy) is not liable for
darnages in any civil action or subject to prosecution in any crirninal proceeding for his
act.

(d) The provisions of this Act are subject to the laws of t.l.is state pre-
scribing powers and duties with respect to autopsies.

Section 8. Uniforrnity of Interpretation. This Act shall be so construed
as to effectuate its general purpose to rnake uniforrn the law of those states which enact
it.

Section 9. Short Title. This Act rnay be cited as the Uniforrn Anatornical
Gift Act.

repealed.

l, 1969.

Section 10. Repeal.

(a) Article l4A of Chapter 90 of the General Statutes is

(b) All laws and clauses of laws in conflict with this Act

Section ll. Tirne of Taking Effect. This Act shall take

hereby repealed.

are hereby

effect October
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ATTACHMENT G

Unsolicited M erchandi s e

A BILL TO BE ENTITLED

AN ACT REI,ATING TO THE RECEIPT OF UNORDERED MERCHANDISE SO AS TO

PROVIDE THAT THE RECIPIENT THEREOF IS NOT LIABLE FOR THE PAYMENT
THEREOF.

The General Assernblv of North Carolina do enact:

Section I. Unless otherwise agreed, where unsolicited goods are deliv-
ered by rnail or colrurron carrier to a person, he has a right to refuse to accept deliv-
ery of the goods and is not bound to return such goods to the sender. If such unsolicited
goods are addressed to and intended for the recipient, they shall be deerned a gift to the

recipient, who rnay use thern or dispose of thern in any rnanner without any obligation
to the sender.

Section 2. A11 laws and clauses of laws in conflict with this Act are
hereby repealed.

Section 3. This Act shall be in full force and effect frorn and after July
l, r969.


